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Jury Finds Richmond SI
Guilty O f Killing 3 Pe 
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ome
I  FAVOR POOL NEW RETAINING Clarksburg, WestVirgima; ^  n jjj, p i
rn o  Tim. riT;, Mother Suspected By Father ™  r<f

CLARKSVILLE, tv. Vn., Ang.
21.—(/P> — Louis McCaUlcy, lit nnd 
hi* brother Rrobcrt McCauley, Jr., 
Thursday were dragged from the 
sidewalk in front of the home of

ged the children into the car nnd 
sped n\vny.

McCauley married Stella Garda 
a number of years ago and had 
lived with her until scvcrnl month!, 
n«o when he kidnapped the chil
dren and came here. A divorce 
suit L, now pending, the grand
mother snid, adding that sinru En
rico apparently hnd sided in with 
her son in the divorce matter when 
she saw him in the carriage she 
thought he had conic to effect a 
rcconcilliution.

a jury in Hustings court here 
Thursdny to die in the electric 
chair for the murder of Henry 
Grady Carter. The jury of Fred
ericksburg citizens found the 20- 
year-old triple slayer guilty ~0f 
first degree murder for shooting 
and nlmost instantly killing the 
restaurant owner, his rival for the 
affections of Mrs. Vivian Tomlin 
Peers, 18-year-old clothing model. 
Mrs. Peers nnd Detective J. Har
vey Uurkc also were killed, and 
Willis Britt, automobile salesman 
was wounded on July 28 last.

The verdict of the Fredericks
burg jury, which was called upon 
to decide the case, when Judge 
Frederick W. Coleman presiding, 
held an unprejudiced jury could 
not be obtained in Richmond, was 
brought in nt 1:27 o’clock after

■jjtiin Is Helping
Wf Fighters To 
I  flames Under 
Eplete Control

|er Destroyed
hut $1,000,000

Its being Made to 
feventFireSpread- 
fto VirginTimber

WING HOCK. N. C.—  
!1.— (AIM—The forest 
iat spread to wooded 
of Gran father Motin- 
om a burning saw mill 
tost completely girdled

Swimming Strongly Ad
vocated by Members At 
Luncheon Today; Young Is 
iScw - Member Committee

paily Band Concerts 
During W inter Urged

Talks on Ili.TlTh^d nnd Hold 
Are Enjoyed; Radio Sta
tion Is Also Advocated

The ndv

E’ast End Dulkhcnd Work Pro
gresses Rapidly With Forty 
Piling Doing Poured and as 
Many Doing Driven Daily

Dredge Degins W ork
Again This Afternoon
*  >
Was Do la von 'Icmnornrily Dr- 

cause Drokcn Shaft; First 
Mreet Work to lie Rushed

Coroner Orders Gobel: 
HeldPendingActlori1 
o f Dade GrandJury; 
2 Others Implicated

Special Session O f 
Grand Jury Sought

Accused Attempted to 
Bribe Officials In 
MakingThingsEasy

ing n Texas license* which sped 
away before officers could inter
vene. Robert McCauley, the fath
er, said he believed the children 
hnd been kidnapped by his Mexican 
wife. Mrs. Stella McCauley, of 
San Antonio, Texas.

McCauley, who Is separated 
from his wife, said he had lieen in
formed his wife had been in town 
last night hut he hml not seen her. 
His mother said she had rccognix- 
cd the occupants of the car as her 
son’s wife and her uncle Enrico 
Gnricin. When the machine stop- 
P*d she was surprised but sup
posed the occupants bad come t<> 
visit tho children. Fhe invited

-(/Pl-.EcIlmdng the famous New 
lork-hnn Antonio Cnnndny kid
napping ense reports of the kid
napping of James Lewis McCauley 
age. .1 and his brother, Robert Jr., 
ngr.l 7 from their father’s home 
in Clarksville, W. V., were rccelv 
ed here today. Mrs. Robert M.

pool ns a muBnk?n»|f «" "wimn,inK' A f' ,,r «  brief delay
project Ohioiri "*1 ,mProv®")Vnl broken shaft on the cutter! ‘ J ' “ 'municipal radio station f
“ inf rT U,,Si0f wi,le|y Advertising the 

it ’ “ " I  w,‘y» ®nd moans of 
1 nling adequate entertainment 

or toimsts and winter visitors as 
’ *' «• for the people 0f this city 

during the coming winter season

After a brief delay caused by a
.................- — engine,

tile dredge Niagara began work on 
the First Street fill again this 
attorn non. According to informa
tion given out by Mr. Doty, who 
is in charge of dredging operations 
rapid progress has been attained 
on this project although the work 
was not started until lust Satur
day.

On Thursday morning the shaft 
snapped off and progress was nee- 
eisarily halted until this afternoon 
when u new pieee of inaehinery 

r i was installed.
A good sized area nt tho foot of 

Cypress avenue has already been 
filled in and Mr. Doty believes that 
the entire section between Sanford 
Avenue and the Hotel Forrest Lake 
will Ik* up to the bulkhead level 
within the next few weeks.

Working westward from the new 
hotel, the pile driving crew under 
Mr. Freeman has already driven 
more than 1,0(10 piles and has com
pleted more than a third of the 
retaining wall extending from the 
hotel to Sanford Avenue.

10 Pilings Made Daily.
As soon as the pile driver works 

up to Sanford Avenue, it will re- ' 
turn to the hotel and drive approx
imately I uoo piles on the other 
side to provide for the construc
tion of an area sufficiently large 
enough for vehicles to approach 
the entrance from the Eastern end.

Forty reinforced concrete piles 
are bring made daily at the log 
molding plant on the lake shore in 
the rear of Dr. Marshall’s home 
and as each pile has to set for 21 
days before being driven, the crew 
under M. II. Hutton is kept busy 
for the pile driver is capable of 
sinking from 10 to GO piles a day, 
it is said.

Whil" the driver is working 
westwaid the dredge is moving in 
the oppo-ili direction and it is h •- 
lieveil that both will finish their 
respective woik at about the .same 
time.

The fir - ‘on feet of pilin'; lias

ter half of the slope this 
hg and was burning it- 
bt aided by light rain.
fighters who are mak- 

Lffort to prevent the spread 
l̂arc to virgin timber, still 

g. have attained some suc- 
ritizens described tho con- 
kin as one of the greatest 
history of Western North

2 A R E  KILLED IN TAYLOR ORDERED 
TRAIN COIUSION TO QUIT AS HEAD  
NEAR LEADVILLE OF FARM BUREAUPresident C'oolidge Issues 

Statement Draining Nnictl 
Chicago Publisher; Dawes 
Also Regrets ilis Passing

CHICAGO, Aug. 21.—(/Pi n, 
funeral for Victor K. Ijiwmn, pi., 
prietor of the Chicago Daily New , 
who died suddenly here last night, 
will lx* held here at 11 a. in.. M,„| 
day. Further details have not |,.•„ 
announced.

ussenge" ir i assenge.s <>l Newport 
, ‘d Ito Dave Meea Miss
ing Relieved to Have lleen 
Drowned; Death List Is 12

NEWPORT. R. |„ Aug! 21.
—f/1*> —The Mackinac death 
loll mounted to |.| today and 
hospital aulhoritles expect 
Hint at least 5 inure will 
climb to the burn*.

NEW PORT, I;. |., Aug. 21.—1/1’)
I he toll of deaths m he Markin.

,, , ■ uvnijr in gen
that a large and spacious pool be 
constructed at ,„> early date be
cause of Its necessity to the peo
ple of .Sanford.

It was stated that in conjunction 
, , , , l,w""">lng pool thero

should be hand stand shell, places 
for playing ehcckets, horse shoe 
pitching courts and various other 
types of amusements that ordinar
ily interest citizens and tourists 
alike.

It was urged by a number of 
tho.,o present that provisions he 
mad., for daily hand concerts at 
some appropriate place in San
ford during the ensuing winter. P, 
vvas said that this will prove one 

the best investments that can 
he made iri the entertainment line, 
the finance committee was asked 
to take the matter in hand. It 
was reported at the meeting that 
m the near future Joe Rcixonstcin, 
director of the band, will present 
plans for hand music for tho en
suing season for the approval of 
the ennniber.

lalks by Air. Forster and For
rest Lake in regald to the east 
end iuilklieailing work and the con- 
siruction of the new Hotel Forrest 
Lake wore also enjoyed by the 
trade body. It. G. Davey further 
spoke in regard to the present 
tourist camp and urged that a pro- 
pjerly appointed camp he ostnh- 
li.hed in this city because of its 
value and advantages in curing 
for a large number of desirable 
tourists each your. Tho matter 
was referred to the tourist and 
Entertainment Committee of which

Head on ( ’rash Results In 
11 Others Doing Injured; 
Failure to Transmit Regu
lar Orders Cause of Wreck

estimated that already mil- 
i dollars worth of timber 
Jn destroyed. Charring of 
ither mountain, which is 
Lent property, will destroy 
[f the most picturesque 
in scenery in Lantern Unit-

LEADVILLE, Col......Vug. 21.—
(A*)—Two firemen were killed nnd 
11 pnsscnger.i lire known to have 
been injured in a head-on collision 
between the I’anorainle Spe-ilnls 
on the Denver nnd Rio Grnndo 
Western Railroad in Granite Can
yon, Itl miles west of Buena Vista, 
Colo., late Thursday.

The dead: Fireman J. \V. Tnugh- 
tengnum, of train No. 7,and C. E. 
Phelan

tillc-Blnwiiig Rod. section. 
Ifxthcr mountain is a part 
Blue Ridgo range and lies 
luz.i cmmty between illow- 
:k nnd Linville, both nopti- 
lm*r resorts where tbous- 
raitors are nttractcil each 

LWtJwiigh there are large 
kit’s hero nnd at Linville, 
Idoraled on Grandfather

V y persons, terribly
known scalded when the boiler exploded 

is gixsl »ii the excursion boat us she steam- 
lile he- • <1 through N’arragari -ett buy on 
leader- I uesday night, have not the slight 
esente-l i'll elmnee to recover, physicians 
i all its at both the naval and Newport hos- 
oppor- ptlals asserted.

cinent'1" •1°i'!r persons, reported as
it . i-it ‘i111!,,,ir'g. are UJiiivcd to have boon 
1(1 tat- drowned. Lllited Stales naval fie

. of train No. H, both of 
sulida, Colo.

Failure on th" part of a tele- 
gruph operator at Tennessee I’aas 
to transmit orders wns reported, 
to have been responsible for the 
collision. Both trultiH wore heav
ily loaded with East anil West 
bound passengers, the majority of 
them tourists.

Tho trains crashed at a curve 
in Granite canyon nnd the engine 
nnd two coaches of train No. 8 
were derailed and tossed against 
tho canyon wall near the hanks of 
the Arkansas River.

A heavy grade at Granite pre
vented the trains from moving nt 
high speed through the ennyon. 
Both trains are operated on a 
schedule to permit ii daylight 
view of the Rocky Mountains. Ps- 
sengers were alisorhed in viewing

plncing chnrges on which Gobel 
will bo tried. A special grand jury 
to consider the case might lie call
ed within the noxt few days. It 
was believed last night.

A difference in the spelling of 
- Gobol's name, since he had given 
, it ns Gobel and Goebel nt different 
i times, raised a question nt tho in
, quest, lie Informed tho Jury by 

messenger soon after thnt his cor
rect name wns Gobel.

Bovunteen witnesses were heanl 
by tho coronor's jury.

Dr. E. K. Jnudnn, in ehnrgo of 
post-mortem examination held 
Wednesday afternoon. testified 
that death was caused from drink
ing poison.

After naming the poison which 
killed the woman, the verdict rend:

“ Wo further say upon our oaLhn 
that said poison was given her, 
cither forcibly or by inducement 
nt the hands of one John Gobel and 
wo therefore recommend that said 
John Gobel he held to nwnit the 
action of the grand jury.

Tried Bribe.
County Solicitor Robert Taylor 

testified thnt while examining Go- 
bel, the latter offered him a $f>no 
bribe to “ fix things up.”

Gobel, he snld, denied giving 
Mrs. Hunt poison, hut admitted he 
hnd been on intimate terms with 
her pievious to her arrest.

Deputy Sheriff L. A. Short j|. 
so said Gnhcl had offered him a 
bribe. The Deputy obtained n 
blank note, he said, und tho weal
thy real estnte man, who came 
here from Daytona, Fla., filled it 
in for $700.

VVu.s Spitting Blued.
Dr. G. II. Grimes of tho Jack

son Memorial hospital, who attend
ed the woman on her arrival there 
from tho county Jail, testified nhn 
believed she would die. He told 
of her vomitting blood nnd he gavs 
hypodermic injections to give re
lief and to attempt to stop vomit- 
ting. He said she mentioned tho 
name of John Gobel, alias Goebel, 
many times, crying: “ Why did he 
do it.’*

He testified he asked her about 
the man and she told him Gobel 
gave her the glass to drink from 
and she refused at which he stran
gled her and forced her to drink. 
She stated, the witness said, he 
hud been intimate with her in tho 
past, and was angry with her bc- 
eauso sho refused his advances at 
the jail nnd threatened to have 
him nrreated for things he had 
dons.

The witness said tho woniap 
stated she had attempted to escape 
the man hut that the detention 
room door was fustoned and i-ho 
could not gut out. Ho said tho w 
man was conscious most of the 
time until just a few minutes be
fore her death at 3:25 o’clock 
Wednesday morning. He denied 
hearing her say: “ I guess I ’ve 
dono a good job this time.’’

, in i,m u;, mig. _ i.— vice pro
ident Charles G. Dawes issued tin. 
statement Thursday:

"The death of Victor luiw.xon i.s 
an irreparable loss to this city and 
state und to America generally. He 
has demonstrated that dignity, 
high purpose, cleanliness and con
viction in journalism is not iiicinn- 
patible with great business suc
cess. Mi. luiwson was a most sin
cere and conscientious man. To 
him Ids position as the editor and 
publisher of a great newspaper 
was one of public trusteeship. Ills 
positions wero taken in accordance 
with his ideas of what was right, 
rather than what was popular.”

Motel Is Safe
iVlI.I.E, Aug. 21.—(/P)_ 
s estimated by citizens of 
IKock to he approximately 
pa dollars have been done 
Iratr.er mountain timebr 
In by forest fires which 
[•raging there today, it 

lust night in a tele- 
r***Jfv to the Asheville Kiansntcn Flan T  o 

D raft Legislative 
ProgramNextW eek

NORTHAMPTON, Mass, Aug.
21.—(/!’) Back in his home t uni 
for a fleeting call, I’resid"iM * ""I 
idge visited today with old n il n.h; 
and neighbors before continuing 
on hia way to Swampacot*. 
limited number of intitnut ■ fri.'ieli 
had accent to the horn • of Mr .
Elmira Goedlmr, the President's 
mother-in-law, where he und Mr.i. 
C’oolidge were overnight guests. lpiekei

Florida Real Kstatc i . 'S  
Brings Fighter Money |

A. R. Merriwether ( 0,u>re— Cilv ror
Narrowly Escapes Methodists Undecided 
Injury in Accident ORLANDO. Aug. 21 A mail 

ballot taken by the ten presiding 
chirrs " f the Florida ronference 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South 
to decide whether tho anim d fall 
confi rence shall come to thin city 
or Tampa, resulted in a tie, n.-enrd- 
ing to Rov. 1. c. Jenkin . of this
city, who is secretary to the con
ference.

It now remains the duly of Bis
hop William N. Ainsworth, presid
ing officer or this conference, to 
break the deadlock, unless an elder 
on either side reverses his veto.

Tho chang 
will'

Noyes Voices Regret.
WINTER HARBOR Maine. Aug. 

21.— Frank B. Noyes, President of 
the Associated Press voiced here 
today his appreciation of the life 
and sorrow at the death of his 
friend and contemporary, Victor F. 

i Lawson, the Chicago publisher. 
I Early in the day he htni sent a 
telegram of condolence to Mi. leiw- 
son's associates on the ( 'hiengo 
Daily Newt. Mr. Noyes said;

“ The passing of Victor F. Law
son removes iroin the journalistic 
field one of its ablest, fine t at rl 
most conspicuous figures und on • 
who will he sorely missed by all 
Who believe that a newsiiapor bo 
conducted on the same lines that 
a high minded gentleman lives hi-

A. R. Merriwethcr, who resides 
on C.iineron Avenue near this city, 
is unhurt today hut his Hoick >c 
dan i:- badly damaged us the re- iilt 
of running o ff the west causeway 
leading to the Osteen drawbridge 
over the St. Johns River about 

oYIik* k lust night. It whs In- 
lieved for a while that the driver 
of the automobile and its occu
pants were drowned for no one wns 
seen or known to come from the 
car following the accident.

It was learned this morning that 
Mr. Meiriwether was alone in the 
: utomohile when the accident oc
elli red and that he crawled from 
the wrecked car and made his way 
to town. It wns not known until 
tlii-. ne rning thnt he was the driv
er and owner of the sedan.

Dishingcr Here T o  
Takes Pictures F o r  
New County Booklet|cl In Case

r ‘‘s k  D isap t

PLVCToxTAug. : 
I °f not guilty ret 

board I
I™ 8 Ruth A|.
K * olherinc rim
r r 1 win. i f fpail Act in i .•b th. it * 111 ’’i llf;lflt Uiud St a
![?’ • were di
|3«ret*ry \ 
r ilb th, im 
r,n’,,n«rs and 
t*?  found i 
£,( ' ‘be ills 
N  the lrn

pfory (loci,

SAN FRANGISf’O, Aog. 21. 
(/Pi I lie bulletin says that W. 

L. Strilding, the Georgia boxer, 
has made close to $5,0(10 in his 
brief hot •qtectarulnr ring career. 
■| ho tniu lias hi cn invc 11 >1
largely in Florida properties.

C. \V. Disliingor, representing 
the WiHHlwitrd Studio Inc., of Jack
sonville, is in Sanford for several 
days making his headquarters here 
while going over Seminole county 
taking pictures fur the new book
let to bo published by the recently 
formed Seminole County Chamber 
of Commerce.

With U. J, Holly, chairman of 
the publicity committee and com
piler of the booklet, Mr. Disliingor 
U making an extensive tour of the 
county, getting the most represen
tative and most desirable views.

When completed, the folder will 
lie one of the most complete und 
attractive of its kind over prepar
ed in thi.i state, according to those 
who ure interested in compiling it. 
The material and pictures for tho 
booklet are expected to bo ready 
for the publisher within n week or 
ID days. The Record Company of 
St. Augustine has the contract for 
printing it.

e was non* -itated 
n the new church building in 
I’eteishurg collapsed just us 

vas nearing completion. That 
city was chosen last year as the 
11125 (oofermco meeting plnre.

The Women’s Missionary Soci
ety of tho state is also dciiling 
on the advantages of th" two 

At the time of the accident the | places for its unnuiil meeting, 
car was headed east and crashed 
through the railing on the right 
hand side of the hridge-lead at the 
end of Cilery Avenue where there 
i:i a slight turn in tho road. The 
ear Inrnled in a bed of hyacinths 
in about three feet of water. The 
top was Iwdly damaged nnd all of 
the glass windows were broken.

The fact thnt Mr. Merriwethcr 
va i unhurt in the accident is at 
ItihtiP'd generally to the heavy 
growth o f hyacinths which acted 
us a cushion when the car lumi- 
L'd there.

Jacksonville Man
I.s Killed in Fall

JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 21.—</P) 
— Oscar B. Kirk, .’SB, painter f,-ll 2C» 
feel from the stiper-alruclure of 
the St. Johns river bridge here 
today, losing his hand hold and 
plunging on to the roadway lie- 
ncatli. lie died nn hour Inter in 
Ot. Lukes Hospital.

Important Baseball 
Gaines Are KainedOut

Orlando— City planning 513.7, 
QIMI building project.

BOSTON, Aug. 21.—(/!’)—Bos- 
taq-Cinciiuiuti* National League 
baseball game was postponed to
day on account of ram. Two 
games aro to be played tomorrow.

#rcd evidence 
’ ’ sufficient to 

conviction. IBs
‘ ■loc the findings 
'" '“ I punitive cf- 
uiidcr imvy reg- 

10 verdict of not 
foturned, a new 
ordered.

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 21 
— St’. l.ouis-Philadelphia Nn 
league game was postponed 
on account of rain. Two i 
are to be played Saturday 
Monday.

Announcement was made Thurs
day by Postmaster J. P. Hull of 

. th" employment of two new clerks j in the Sanford post office, both 
having gone to work here on Aug. 
15. These with the two ’additional 
mail carriers who will enter tho 

! delivery service of the local office 
ion or about Oct. 1 will material- 
11 v improve the postal service in 
■ Sanford. 'Ir. Slat d.

Since Mi. Hall became p'-tmus- 
ter here over a year ago he has 

I in .iitcrilly asked for additional 
j dorks nnd carriers in order to 
l strengthen the local force and to bo 
1 able to render better sevice for the 
iHanfp-d people.

It is pointed out by the postinas- 
| ter thnt a large number of post 
of fife b').-;er; now held by those 
residents who rue not now served 
bv the free delivery service will 
on Oct. 1, be released and nt thnt 
time will be available for the many 
and increasing business and indus
trial firms loeatipg in Sanford.

Borden Is Assistant 
Mr. Hall further announced that 

B. F, Borden who has been con

nected with the Ocala jio.it office 
in the capacity of assistant is now 
assistant postmaster of the San
ford office. It wns (minted out that 
Mr. Borden's long experience in the 
nostul line, having been employed 
in Ocala for more than 15 yonrs, 
will lie especially valuable in the 
work of th» In.-aI iiost office de
partment. Mr. Borden is loented In 
iho W'clakn building where he has 
secured nn apartment. Mis family 
will join him here in n few days, 
it is said. Mr. Borden was located

Barge French Liners 
Plan to Quit Havre

HAVRE, Aug. 21.—(/P)—This 
city, especially its shipping circle*, 
is agitated because of tho possi
bility of the French Line taking 
its do luxe boats to Cherbourg, 
leaving only the Mtualler bouts and 
cargoes to port at Havre. There 
has been much contradictory tnlk 
concerning the scheme, but it Is 
now admitted that it Is more than 
rumor. Tho United States Line, 
it is said, has made proposals to 
the Havre authorities to dock their 
boats at this port, being unable to 
come to terms with Cherbourg.

Bun woody W ill Head 
Florida Dn' Forces• today meat of the upcnii 

’ about important nerics b 
Realty burgh Rirates anti 

in real j Giant-i, who were t 
I Ioann, a double header, T 
uy, Al- be p,ayed tomorrow 
bo re- _ _ _ _

friends BROOKLYN, A> 
Rob- Brooklyn-Chiefqo I 

today v/ua pontpoi * 
ed and 0f rain.

Heads o f Confidence 
Gan# Are Arrested

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21.— </!’» 
i'r dull lion's new staff of 21 

fcdci rl :• I'l-iuR'tmt'ir , who will he 
,-iv.n complete authority in :>< 
many districts over enforcement 
„/• the law Sept. I, was named to
day at the treasury. Halsey 
1 liuiwoody was appointed ad:ni:ii-t- 
fi. for Florida—th' Ninth Dm- 
trict with headquarters nt Tampa.Formerly general heudquuiters 
for the t »te was at Jacksonville. 
H I  h . i,. Duncan us chief nnd 
with A. L. Allc" M!* director
with headquarters at Tampa.

Dunwoody, who take, charge at 
Tnmtra. wns colonel in the World
1 “ 1 . . L„.». ununinwl in l.ll

ing ATLANTA, Aug. 21.—f/P)—A 
gigantic flim-flam nnd confidence 

ur;- ring, which Iuib operated on pull- 
lev- man trains throughout the South 
ier- resulting in victims being "fleee- 
,’od. ed” of thousands of dollars is Le
the j lievqd to have been broken up 
not 'J'ifh Hie arrest o f Jack Lance and 
her Mrs. Nuuthn Cole, pretty 10-year* 
*nd old Birmingham, Ala., girl by 
se- state authorities. Two other 
we- members of tho gang escaped when 
ken a hotel room was raided. The

U. S. Auto Production 
Figures Made Public

WASHINGTON. Aug. 21—f/P> — 
July production of automobiles in 
the United States totalled 31,872 
tfght-pasenger cars nrul 37, Ltl 
ttucks. The total production for 
the year to date were 2.203,219 
passenger cars and trucks 203,3-11. 
The Commerce Department, In 
making the report, save for thw 
same period of last y tAr U9.41U 
|!«isenKvt cars and i!17,ti0t) truck*.

CHICAGO. Aug. 21.—(/P)- 
Whcat, September 1.53 to LS’J 1-2 
Corn .Soptcuther, 1.3 7-8 to 1.04; 
Oats, September, 40 1-4 to 40 3-8.

Palstka— Property, corner Reid 
and Second Streets, chosen ns site 
for proposed new hotel,

- - -  • ' I ' V  I  l l i l

known an a ”700 gnu 
Pullman, officers said

* raij



1 Manhole 4-0 ft......... ........    _
1 Manhole 8-10 ft.--------------------- .....

Extra work --------------- ------------
Laboratory Inspection of materials
Legal expense adv. etc 2 % ______
Engineering O'/c ...............  ...

The supporting cast of “ One Way 
Street” Includes tumsden Hare, 
Thomas Holding, Dorothy Cum
mings and Mono Kingsley, ell of 
whom were leading players on the 
New York stage before entering 
the films.

Misfortunes Helped 
Minor Realize I^eam

PITTSBURGH, Aug. 19.— (/P.- 
Ialdor Forlin now believes “ It's an 
ill wind that blows nobody good," 
for a misfortune that befell him 
helped him to realize n dream of 
years.

Forlin, a mine laborer at Blairs- 
ville, Pu., had an ambition for a 
long time to return to his home in 
the Tyrolean Alps and establish a 
tourist hotel. The savings mount
ed slowly, however, and the goal 
seemed far distant.

One day a pile of slate fell on 
him in the mine and caused an In* 
jury to his hack which incapaci
tated'him for fourther work. The 
Workmen’s Compensation Board 
awarded him $12 a week for 500 
weeks. Forlin applied for it u 
lump sum. The board granted his 

t request, and with the money he 
intends to make hi*; dream come

“One Way Street”  
Comes T o  M ilane 
Theater Thursday

Fourth Annual F arm ers ’ 
And Fruit Growers’ W eek  
One O f Most Successfu l

_______  2,123.49
e...-.....  $4.8254
FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer. 

Feet
Frontage As

Addition, Sanford, Fla.
118
78 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40

Time strikes back in resentment 
against those who seek to dodge 
payment of the annual toll of 
y.-ars. And it gives no quarter.

The spectacle of the victims of 
Old Father Time, wriggling to es
cape from this ir.exoruble Jaw, is 
presented in thu First Nntionnl pic
ture, "One Way Street," which 
■hows Thursday at the Milane

The total cost exceeds the preliminary 
not be exceeded in assessment against the ad?

NAME: Description jL
Sanford Heights, Sanford, IV

NA M E— Description
Chapmnn nnd Tuckcr’i 

Fannie Schwartz S.36tt ft. Lot 3 blk 4...
C. II. Frazier, Heirs, Lot 1 blk 5...--------
J. P. Baker, Lot 2 blk 5_.....— -— —— •
F. L. Woodruff, Lot 1 blk 8-----------------
F. L. Woodruff, Lot 2 blk 8 ................—•
A. Williams and wife, Lot 3 blk 8 ---- ....
Snm Patterson and wife, Lot 4 blk 8------
Fannie Frazier—Beg. SE Cor. Lot t blk 9

run N 68.5 ft. Wly. 61.5 ft. S 73.7 ft. E.
61.3 ft. to beg— ........................-.........

Theresa Stewart— Beg. 61.3 ft. W. of SE 
Cor. Lot 4 blk 9 run W. 53.7 ft. N. 78.7
ft. Ely. 53.9 ft. S. 73.7 ft. to beg .......

F. H. Harris, W. 45 ft. of Lot 4 blk 9........
Mrs. L. E. Taylor, Lot C blk 16..............
Mrs. L. E. Taylor, Lot 7 blk 16................
K. Mabel Saint, Lot 1 blk 17 ...............
C. H. Leffler Estate, Lot 2 blk 17......— „•
Mrs. A. C. Woodridge, Lot 3 blk 17..........
Mrs. E. E. Leffler, Lot 4 blk 17 ...... —~
Mrs. E. E. Leffler, Lot 5 blk 17 ............
A. .1. tassing, North 150 ft. blk 19 less

the east 70 ft..... ..............................—.
A. J. Lossing, East 70 ft. of the North 185

ft. of blk 19............................................
John Musson, All blk 20........................... 272.13

Nenves Addition, Sanford, FI
W. T. Langley, Lot 4 blk I) ...................  132
Hattie Abercrombie, Lot 1 blk E ...........  66
Hattie Abercrombie, ta t 2 blk E ............  181.36
L'. J. Marshall, Lot 1 blk F ................ . 90
Irene T. Langley and Mildred Simmons

Lot 2 blk Cl..........................................  50
The above and foregoing final assessments ar 

interest up to September 1st, 11*25 and from and al 
special assessments will be payable oidy in ten eq 
ments witli interest at 8% per annum on all deferr 

Witness my hand as City Clerk and the Seal o 
ford, Florida, this 28th day of July A. I). 1925. 
(SEAL) L. R. PHILIPS,
Publish July 30, Aug. 6, 13, 20, and 27th.

H. C, Long and wife,......
C. II. Din gee,............ .....
C. H. Dingee,........ .........
F. P. West,......— .........
F. P. West,............. —....
L. Urban May,.----------—
J. II. Whragge,....— ....
J. II. Hintermistcr,.......
Allie Trafford.................
Wm. and Mary McKlm,... 
Win. nnd Mary McKim,...
J. D. Chittenden,............
Mrs. Fannie Schwnrtz,.... 
Mrs. Fannie Schwartz,-... 
Forrest Lake, A. R. Key,

(Jeo. A. DeCottes,.....
Same ....
Same ...
Same ...
Snme ....
Same ....

I. Toyamn ....................
I. Toyama ...........—......
Cora C. Hollinger,........
Corn

West Pointers Will 
Drill I n September 
For Fraternity Men

L eague O f Nations 
Looks Over World 
For Em igrant Field TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PI 

STREET FROM SANFORD AVENUE EAST 
NUK AND ON CHAPMAN AVENUE FID 
NORTH TO UNION AVENUE.

Notice is hereby given that the eonstructio 
men*, on Third Street from Sanford Ave. East 
on Chapman Ave. from Third Street North to 
completed, and the completed work lias lieen I 
City Commission of the City of Sanford, Murid.

The following is the cost of paving Third 
Avenue cast to Chapman Avenue and Chapma 
Street north to Union Avenue, 24 feet in width 
n 6 inch rock base.
1849 cu yds grading nt 40c 
2402 liu ft concrete curb and gutter at 76c 
232 lin ft flush curb nt 35c 
42 lin ft granite curb re-set at 15c 

3020 sq yds macadam foundation at 80c 
2999 s*| yds 2 inch sheet asphalt top nt $102 
127 sq yds brick laid flat nt 40c
111 sq yds brick laid on edge at Me -----
651 sq ft concrete alley returns at 30c 
HO sq ft concrete sidewalk at 20c 
•I Type A inlets at $35.00 
2 Typo H inlets at $30.00 
l Manhole

1858 lin ft drain tile laid at $190.00 per M.
156 lin ft 12 inch storm sewer laid at $1.05 

Extra work
Concrete monument at street intersection 
Laboratory inspection of muti-rials 
Legal expense, advertising, etc., 2',I

BUENOS AIRES, Aug. 19.—f/P) 
— Colonel James Proctor bus com
pleted a tour of the interior of Ar
gentum on behalf of the Labor 
Bureau of the League of Nations 
in order to investigate conditions 
for settling whnt are estimated to 
be more than 200,900 Russians and 
some German refugees. The ta 
bor Bureau plans to send them to 
South Americun countries in order 
to relieve some congested districts 
in Europe, esiiecinlly the Volga re
gion in Russia.

In u memorial presented to the 
Argentine secretary of agriculture 
Dr. tabruton, High Commissioner 
Proctorc says that the Labor Bu
reau of the -taague of Nations is 
studying the possibility of direct
ing u flow of Russian and German 
emigrants to other countries 
whore labor is scarce.

After expressing appreciation 
for the courtesies extended by the 
Argentine authorities, the memo
rial says thut the Labor Bureau 
wants a close connection with the

NEW YORK. Aug. 19.—f/P)—An 
exhibition drill by cadets at the 
United States Militury Academy 
at West Point, will be given for 
the benefit of visiting delegates 
to the tri-cnnial Phi Beta Kuppa 
convention to be hold in New York 
City, September 8 to 10, the ar
rangements committee has an
nounced. A steamboat will carry 
the delegates up the Hudson river 
to West Point.

Among tlie business matters to 
coma before the delegates, repre
senting the 99 chapters of the or
ganization, are applications for 
new chartsrs from Agnes Scott 
College. University uf Souht Car
olina, College of Wooster, Univer
sity of South Dakota, Occidental 
College, University of Idaho, Uni
versity of Kentucky and the Uni
versity " f the South.

Arrangements also will be made 
for Hu sesqui-centennial to he held 
next year in honor of the original 
chapter which was established in 
1776 at the College of William and 
Alary. The organization has in
cluded 57,761 members, of whom 
more than 10,000 are living.

C. Hollinger,.........
Forrest take, A. U. Key 

and G. A. DeCottes.
F, B. Adams,.................
W. C. DeCoursey,..........
W. C. DeCoursey,.... ......
Nelson Gray...................
Nelson Gray,.................
C. E. Ellis............... - ....
C. B. Ellis,....................
Realty Trust Co.,..........
W. T. Field,.................. Lot K0 ■  

Orange Heights, Sanford, Florida. |
L. E. White, Lot 10 block 3.......... J
L. E. White, Lot 20 block 3.......... !
L. E. White, Lot 10 block 4...................................5
L. E. White, Lot 20 block I..........  jj
Mrs. E. S. Adams— Beg. at N. W. Cor 

of S. W. 1-4 of S. W. 1-4 of N. E.
1-1 of See 36 Twp 19 S. R. 30 E. Hun 
S. 132 ft. E. 315 ft. N. 132 ft. W. 315
ft. to Beg..................... .................  at

The above and foregoing final a --e wntr ;r* i 
up to September 1, 1925, and after such date, uij isui 
payable only in ten equal annual installments with into 
annum on all deferred payments.

Witness my hand as City Clerk and the Seal of th 
ford, Florida, this 29th day of July, A. !>. 1325. 
(SEAL) L. U. PHILIPS,CityC
Publish July 30th, August 0, 13, 20 and 27th.

Mark Twain always wanted thu 
door of his writing room closed, 
lie explained that ’an open door 
did not let the cold in, but let the 
cosiness out."

all of next week 
than the L G W

Strap

Pumps

Men’s Guaranteed 

. B lue . 

Serge Suits \

\Y\g Assortment \  All Prices Reduced

of A ,
Ladies Silk Dresses

\ O i l  Dry Goods During 

A  l \  | ft |  ®$ 8 .9 5 Our August Sale/



1178 lift: f t  bjncMta 5corh;«ftd guttftr at 78c,
• • 70 lfn f t  flush corb at ■28c..::.::.------ ■
1480 sq yds 0 inch rofkbaw ftt;80e.:------
1467 *q y<b 2 inch shefet asphalt at $L02...

turns were filed by the
Match Corporation and Ibo Swed
ish Liquor Monopoly, ■ n ■ 1

18 OWN DOCTOR , ,

deri and “ Conqueror Income 'Tax Returns 
Show Swedes Prosper
,,,STOCKHOLM. Aug. 20.-r (AJ)— 
Eighty percent of Sweden's larger 
individual income taxpayers re
ported increased revenues for last 
yerr, as did two-thirds of the coun
try's leading business corporations. 
The official statistics show Stock
holm has 160 taxpayers with in
comes of more than 860,000.

The largest individual taxpayer 
was A. M. Verstecgh, a factory 
owner, whose income was $402,36-1. 
Others who followed him closely 
were Marcus L. Wallenberg, tho 
international banker, and Ivar 
Kreuger, head of the Swedish 
match trust.

Among the corporations the lar
gest return was filed by the Swed
ish Tobacco Monopoly, showing an 
income o f $6,-162,424, This, how
ever, was a decrease from the pre
vious year. The next largest re-

20.—(/pj^Iaceb Guenziger,
watchmaker, died recently at the 
age of 100. In his youth he be
came affiliated with tuberculosis 
and doctors diagnosed his case as 
incurable.

Guenziger, however, took up a 
personal study of his case and 
read thoroughly a large number 
of medical books. From these he 
outlined a special diet and mode 
of living for himself and continued 
to work at his trade until a few 
years ago.

Melbourne—$760,000 civic im
provement program being consider
ed.

Presenting Rill Tilden, national tennis canmpion and Cranston Holman, 
Leland Stanford University star, who sprung a surprise hy de'enting 
Tilden in nn exhibition match at Detroit rcrfcntly. Ho did it in two 

. sets, too. He’s considered n future brilliant in tennis circles. Tildcn's 
t‘ on the left in the accompanying photo.

Florida Fire Loss Ratio Is 
Lowest In United States, 

Treasurer Of State

FINAL e s t im a t e  f o r  t h e  p a v in g  o f  e lm  a v e n u e  f r o m
THIRTEENTH STREET TO IIUGnEY STREET. 21 feet wide.

The following I* the final estimated cost of Paving Elm Ave, from 
Thirteenth Street south to Hughey St, a width of 24 feet with sheet 
asphalt on a 0 inch rock base.
6073 cu yds. grading at ..........................................................* •
3400 sta. yds overhaul at ..........................................- ..... .....
-1087 lin ft. curb and gutter at 76c...................- ......................  3*5®‘ **»
280 lin. ft. single curb headers at .........................................

6087 S(|. yds. macadam foundation (6 inch thick) at 80c...........  4,869.80
6126 sq. yds. 2 inch asphalt top nt $1.02..................................  ,248tq2
644 sq ft. alley return at 30c..................................................
8.73 cu yds class R concrete at 23.00..................................  200.00
8 inlets type A nt $33.00...........................- ....................  280.00
3 inlets type R nt ....................................................... . 0000

300 lin. ft. 12 inch concrete sewer 6-8 at $1.76... ..............— ®26'P®
7 manholes 4-6 nt $50.00..................... - ...............-........ — 360.00

818 M. 3 inch drnin tile 0-3 nt $100.00 per M.......- .............. 81.80
1054 MUM lumber In trenches nt $75.00 per M..... - ............. ..,., 79,05
2504 lin ft. 12 inch storm sewer at $1.05 0-4............................ 2,629.20
200 lin. ft. 18 inch storm sewer at $2.25 (0-4)..................— 685.00

Extra work_____ ___ . - ..............—-—....... - ...........•A— '176,26
2 monuments at $6.50........................................................  13.00

Laboratory Inspection of materials................... .......... . 220.32
Legal expense, advertising etc 2 per cent........................  445.S
Engineering 5 per cent................................... *........ 1,113.25

which
TALLAHASSEE, Aug. 19.—(/!’) fire loss ratio, owing to its stipor-

, —State Treasurer J. C. Liming to-! 3,.,r tyP* ®f construction and its ef 
. , __________ , __ , i„............. ' ficlcnt fire protection. I have lioday expressed gratification 
the fact that for tho year 
tho State of Florida showed the 
lowest fire loss ratio of any of the 
48 states of the Union, according 
to a chart published by the Week
ly Underwriter, a New York city 
journal which assembles and com
piles exhaustive statistics affect
ing the insurance business.

"Tho ratio of losses incurred to

1 Oclcnt nre p
r I familiarity with the territory of 

1**34 , Hawaii, but its tropical climate, 
tho Hnwaiinn islands being in the 
same latitude ns Cuba, would nat
urally tend to eliminate the dan
gers to which many buildings in 
this country nro exposed on account 
of artificial heating arrangements. 
, "Tile loss ratio in Florida may 
show an increase in 1925 over 1924 
on account of the destruction of 
the Palm Roach hotel and the 
Rrenkers nt Palm Reach several

Total cost exceeds the preliminary estimated cost, 
exceeded in assessment against adjacent property.

FRF.I) T. WILLIAMS, Engineer. 
E. R. Trnfford's Map of Sanford.

Feet

$23,823.61 
ennnot bo

Finn!

^premiums received on account of months ago, which entailed heavy 
. f l „  In.Hmnco l„ Florid. L . l

raid Mr. Luning, “ is shown to be very satisfactory showing for the 
37.5 per cent, while the average current year also."

’-for the entire country is 58.0 per Mr. Luning expressed the opin- 
M?ent. No other state Is ns low as ‘ Ion that If the late Mewddti-of Die

ThuFlorida In its fire loss ratio. 
District of Columbia shows n ra
tio of 38.0 per cent and tho Terri
tory of Hawaii 18,4 per cent, by 
the Weekly Underwriter's tabula
tion.

"Tho District of Columbia is 
small, compact, and directly und;r 
tho control of cotigrcs, which up-

legislature had enacted the Fire 
.Marshall bill recommended by him, 
it would have reduced tho fire loss
es in Florida still more. The bill 
passed the house of Representa
tives without a dissenting vote, ami 
was reported favorably, unanim
ously, by tho Semite Committee on 
Insurance, but the ‘legislative jam’ 
resulting from a disagreement be-

proprintes one-half of the expenses' tween tho houses over tho general 
of the District Government. It has appropriation bill, prevented 
long enjoyed an exceedingly low coming to vote in the senate.

NAME: Description Frontage Assessment
M. T. Halley, Lot 6 hlk 15 tr. 6 ............ .......  50 280.02
M. T. Halley, Lot 7 hlk 15 tr. 6 ............ ........ 50 280.02
M. T. Halley, N 50 ft. lot 8 hlk 15 tr. 6 ........  50 280.02
J, A. Cunningham, S I I ft. of lot 8 hlk 15 tr. 0 .14 78.41
J. A. Cunningham, lot 9 blk 15 tr. 0 ............  50 280.02
J. A. Cunningham, lot 10 hlk 15 tr. 0..... ........  13.7 76.73
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 1 hlk 15 tr. 7..... . ... 50 280.02
Meiseli Realty Co., Lot 2 hlk 15 tr. 7...... .......  50 280.02
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 3 blk 15 tr. 7....... .......  87.3 488.92

The Oaks, Snnford, Florida.
Mrs. A. D. Lane, lot 1 .......................... ........  50 280.02
Mrs. A. D. Lane, Lot 2............................ ........  50 280.02
Mrs. A. I). Lane, Lot 3 ........................ ........  no ■ — 280.62
Mrs. A. 1). Lane, Lot 4 ........................... .........  117.5 658.06
Mrs. A. D. Lane, Lot 6 .......................... ........  145 812.07
Frank Loaning, Lot 16 ......... !............... ........  145 812.07

E. J. White's Subdivision, Sanford, Fla.
T. E. Wilson Est., Lot L blk 2 ....................... 95
I. W. Phillips Sons, Lot 2 blk 2 ......................  95
Edna McCullcr and Emma Owens, Lot 3 Idk 2 .. 47.6 

Sanford Heights, Sanford, Fla,

it* | Geo. 
Mrs.

STE W AR T ’S W ASH ING TO N LETTER
Ry CHARLES P. STEWART

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19.— How 
much foreign diplomats in Wash-I 
ington drink is none of Secretary | 
of State Kellogg’s affair, but if; 
an embassy or legation receives 
moro alcoholic refreshment than

from highly consequential powers. 
The intimation that bootlegging is 
believed to be going on from their 
official residences in Washington 
must have reached them ns a good 
deal of a jolt. It isn't the first 
time, however, that it's been broad-

its entire staff can possibly eon-'ea t from extremely well-informed *
"What 
Hocre

sume, the question arises, 
becomes of the surplus?" 
tnry Kellogg has certain suspic
ions on this score, which tie lias 
confided to the foreign representa- 

, lives to whom they apply. That 
t Is to say, he addressed to them a 
polite but pretty plain little note, 
trusting that henceforward they'll 
keep their untl-Volstcnd importa
tions down to what they really 
need for themselves mid for them 
solves alone.

The diplomats this communica
tion went to are by no means a 
from dinky little countries, cither. 
Bomr among them bear credential

n x L M r r a E r s s R X S B s a x K i i i i i i tu r i i i i i ia a m c s c a a s s i in s i im

Floridian

n

*

sources, though never before from 
I the Department of State, I'raetl- 
* cully ever since prohibition became

I effective the impression has pre
vailed that most of the really first 
class stuff in tho capital came in 
under diplomatic protection mid 
was dispensed in the same way.

Gen.
rather

Lincoln (J. Andrews, the 
new assistant secretary of 

the treasury in especial charge of 
rohibitinii enforcement, is said to 

inivo given Secretary Kellogg hii 
lip. It isn't a bit likely that Sec
retary Kellogg wanted news of his 
note to leak out. The story, how
ever, unquestionably is true.

A. DcCottcs, Lake ami Key, Lot 1 ..... 127
A. DcCottcs, Lake and Key, Lot 30 ----- 127
A. DcCottcs, Lake and Key, Lot 31......... » 127
Pnnnic Schwartz, Lot 00.......................  127

Forrest I.nku and A. It. Key, Lot 66..... ..... . 127
I. Toyama, Lot 67 .............  127
C. Schultz and E. F. llousholder, Lot 96........... 127
Cassandra Schultz, Lot 97 .................. 121
S. F. Doudney, Lot 111................................... 161
It. E. Shiver, Lot 112 ................................. 164
J. A. Kelley, Lot 146 154
G. A. DcCottcs, Lake and Key, Lot 147 154

Metes and Rounds Description 
ity of Sanford, Reg. 660 ft. S. and 630 ft. E. 
of N W Cor. of NE 1-1 of Sec 36 Tr, 19 
Ft. 30 E Run W 125 ft. N to A. C. L. It. W.
Scly along R. W. to Pt. N, of Reg. South
to Reg........ ........ ...................................

Mary E. McGill. Beg. 10 Ch. S. and 670 ft. E. 
of N. W. Cor of N. K. 1-1 of Sec. 36 Tp,
19 S. It. 30 E. Run E. 109 ft. N. to A. C. L.
It. W. NWly along It. W. to Pt. north of

Alien lion!
K.HchaiiRR i‘ equipped In 
your holdings in Florida

ot*,

Florida Resole 
your lintiiiKrt of

Real Khtitle (aerenge, Imsineaw iiroperty, 
subdivision lots, or huildinp; ) with the least 
»ible delay.

100 or More Brokers 
Will "O ffer" YOU It 
Property, if you List 
it with us.

I f  you are in the market for Fior 
tnte, send ua your requirement* at 
same 100 brokers who sell for us, 
touch with tho "beat buys'" on the

nos-

l:t Rea 
once, 

arc in 
market.

I fc*ii-
Ttiu

dose

Write, telegraph or telephone (Miami Hlir>) 
today, at once to Desk No. 20.

Florida Re-Sale Exchange
East Flagler Street. 

Miami, Florida.

............................................ ....................................................... ....

Fort Meade—New $2,000,000 ho
tel to be erected at Charleston ave
nue and Broadway.

532.05
532.05 
266.02

711.26
711.26
711.26
711.26
711.26
711.26
711.26
711.26
862.48
862.48
862.48
862.48

1,200.19

ebOM ftt'SOc..------
jt  'asphalt at $1.02....

_ f ___> _________ _ ilaid at 40c...........•
203’ h| ft ednerete alley returns at 30c...-'-.

2 Type A Inlets at $36.00............ - .........
2 Type B Inlets at $30.00— ....—........—

480 Un ft 12 Inch storm sswer at $1.05-----
1 Manhole

1040 lin ft 3 inch drain tile at $100.00 per M...
Extra work ..._..... - .................—-
Monument nt street Intersection-------- ~-
Laboratory inspection of materials— ......
Legal expense, advertising etc. 2 ft—-——-• 
Engineering 5% .......... - ................ —

895.28
24.60

1,184.00
1,496214

100.20
60.90
70.00
60.00

604.00 
60.00

104.00 
61.44
6.50

63.49
102.80
257.16

and after such <Ute ••Id special assessments wil} l

t , »  n w j . < w i *  * ! ? '  t
deferred pajrmints. 1

Witness my hand this 22nd day of July 
of the City of Sanford. . *

L . R. PHILIPS, City ru-. 
Publish July 31, August 7, 14, 21, 28.

$5,503.27

To be borne entirely by adjacent property owners.
Number of feet frontage...................... 935.6
Assessment per foot frontage......... $5.88207
2) Frem Fourth St. to Celery Ave.
5172 yds grading at 40c.........-— -.......................... ................ ^,06 •
3840 Sta yds overhaul at .......................................................
6558 line ft curb and gutter nt 76c....................... ................. - “l-2240®
541 lin It flush curb at 85c......................................••«..........  11 cn

266 sq yds 2 inch sheet asphalt at $1.02........... ............... ....  271.32
7039 sq yds surface treatment at 30c.................. ~..................  2,111.70

6 Type A inlets at $35.00........................ — .....—.......... . 210.00
9 Typo B Inlets at $30.00................................................-  270 0J

1359 lin ft 12 Inch storm sewer at $1.05.......... ......................  1,426.95
579 lin ft 24 inch storm sewer at $2.75............. - ....... ~..........  1,592.2a

569G lin ft 3 inch drain tile at $100.00 per i t ................. -  569.60
5 Manholes nt $50.00............................... .......................—- 250 00

Extra work ....... ___—.............................——............ —~ 309.00
4 Monuments at street intersections at $6.60............... 26.00

Laboratory inspection of materials.................... ............. 48.77
Legal expense, advertising etc 2 ft................................. 391.14
Engineering 5 f t ........................-.............................. - .... 997.85

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPRr t yJ  
VILLE AVE.. FROM PACE LANE NORTH TO N < W  
MAYFAIR. ‘ -” 11

The following Is the final estimate for additional 
Mellonvillc Ave. 24 feet in width from Pace Lane N0rtv* 
of Mayfair with sheet asphalt Instead of surface 
rock base.
3212 sq yds sheet asphalt Instead of surface treatment
Laboratory inspection of materials...™................ ‘
Legal expense, advertising etc. 2ft...™.............
Engineering 5% ...........- .......... ..........................

498.lt

Total Cost................................................................. $20,946.01
To be borne entirely by adjacent property owner*.
Number of feet frnotage ..............„„.4381,1
Assessment per foot frontage..........$4,781

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.
Feet Ccr.t Per Final 

Frontage Ft. Front Assessment 
Addition to Sanford, Fla.

Name. Description 
Nenve's

J. J. Hcitz, Lot 1 blk D......
Irene F. Langley and Mildred

Simmons, Lot 1 blk G..................
Lot 4 blk G..................
Lot B blk G.................
Lot 1 blk J..................
Lot 4 blk J ..................
Lot 5 blk J..................
Lot 5 blk J..................

Mary Reason, Lot ! blk K .................  42.3
Normally Square, Sanford,

Same
Same
Same
Same
Same
Same

132 6.88207 776.43

60 111 352.93
60 Ml 362.93
60 Ml 352.93
60 Mt 352.93
60 IM 352.93
55 Ml 323.51
5 4.781 23,91

42.3 Vft 202.24
Fla.

Core King Lot 1 . 132 5.88207
Fred E, Crandall, Lot 16.... ,. 45 Ml

Frrrl K. Crandall, |7 45 Mt

Fred E. Crandall, Lot 18 45 Ml

Charles Gann, Lot 19 45 Ml

Fred E. Crandall, Lot 20... 114.6 Mt

776.43
264.70
264.70
264.70
264.70 
674.09

To be borne entirely by adjacent property owners.
Number of feet frontage................  2239.96
Assessment per foot frontage------$1.138431

Feet
NAME Description ' Front

Mayfair, Sanford, Florida.
J. II. Ball, Lot 5 blk 1.................................  56.91
Bodwcll Realty Co., Lot 6 blk 1......   61.14
Sidney O. Dickinson, Lot 7 blk l...„............. GI.li
Fannie N. McKirdy, Lot 8 blk 1.................  61.1/
George E. Bridgctt, Lot 9 blk 1...............  61.11
Bodwcll Realty Co., Blk A...™...................  82.2
Nina L. Ely, Lot 1 blk 0....™...................... r»7.05
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 2 blk 6..... .........  57.13
Luke Thompson, Lot 3 blk 0......................  57.13
Nelson Grey, Lot 4 blk 6...„..—..... .......... 57.13
Flora B. Grey, Let 6 blk 6........ ................. 67.13
F. H. Schruggs, Lot 6 blk 6........................  57.13
Bodwell Realty Co.„ Lot 7 blk 0..
Ed Higgins, Lot 1 blk 7..

57.13
68.13
58.13
58.13
58.13
58.13
58.13 
59.18

Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 2 blk 7................
Bodwcll Realty Co., Lot 3 blk 7............
Bodwcll Realty Co., Lot 4 blk 7— ...........
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 5 blk 7— ...........
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 6 blk 7................
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 7 blk 7..............

Mellonvillc, Sanford, Fla.
Margnrct Wilson, blk 22.................. ........... 210
Margaret Wilson, blk 28-...........................  137
E, F. Lane—Beg. nt N E Cor o f Int. of Union 

Ave. and Mellonvillc Ave., Run N. on W. 
line of Mcllonville Ave. 783.5 ft. W. 125 
ft. S. to Union Ave. East to Beg. (Less
Right of Way for First Street.............  701.5
The above and foregoing final assessments are 

without interest up to September 1, 1925, and after tad 
assessments will !w payable only in ten equal annual 
interest nt 8ft per nnnum.

Witness my hand ns City Clerk nnd the seal of the 
ford, Florida, this 27th day of July, A. D. 1925.
(SEAL) L. R. PHILIPS. City Clerk.

J. E. Paces Subdivision of Block C— Mellonvillc.
Mamie J. Huerin, Lot 48...................... 22 $5.88207
Mamie J. Hccrin, Lot 48......... .............  267 $1,781
Mamie J. Hcerrin, Lot 55...................  289.7 "

E. R. Trnfford’s Map of Snnford 
Zion Hope Church, Lot 4 blk 6 Tr. D...... 68.4

129.40 
1,279.87 

1 1,385.06

Beg. S. to Beg ..............  184.4 1,032.72
Orange Heights, Sanford Florida.

L. E. White, Lot 6 hlk 2....... .......... .............  02 3 17.23
L. E. White, Lot 7 hlk 2.................. .............  62 317J;|
L. E. White, Lot 8 blk 2 347.23
L. E. White, Lot 0 hlk 2.................. 02 347.23
L. E. While, Lot 10 hlk 2 ................. .............  02 317.23
1.. E. White, Lot 11 blk 4................ .............  62.1 347.79
L. E. White, Lot 12 blk 4................ .............  58.5 327.03
L. E. White, Lot 13 blk 4 .............  68.5 327.63
L. E. White, Lot 11 Idk 4................. .............  68.5 327.63
L. E. White, Lot 16 blk 4 ............... 327.63
L. E. White, Lot 16 blk 4................ ............ 68.5 327.63
L. E. White, Lot 17 hlk 4................ 327.63
L. E. White, Lot 18 blk 4 ............. .............. 5H.5 327.03
1. E. White, Lot 19 blk 4................ ..............  68.5 327,63
L E. White, Lot 20 blk 1................. 357.03
A c. L. Ry Co. Right of Way on laike

J. M. Robinson, Lot 1 blk 7 Tr. D..„
J. M. Robinson, Lot 2 blk 7 Tr. D........
J. M. Robinson, Lot 3 blk 7 Tr. D ........
J. M. Robinson, Lot I blk 7 Tr. D.........
J. M. Robinson, Lot 5 blk 7 Tr. D.........
Richard McPherson, Lot 1 blk 8 Tr. D 
Richard McPherson, Lot 2 blk 8 Tr. D
Emma l-amar, Lot 3 hlk 8 Tr. 1).........
James J’otts, Lot I blk 8 Tr. I)...........
Wm. Q. Stewart, Jr., Lot 5 hlk 8 Tr. D
J. L. Lindsey, Ixit 7 Blk 8 Tr. E.........
J. L. Lindsey, Lot 8 hlk 8 Tr. F............
W. B. Ballard, Lot 9 hlk 8 Tr. E...„.... .
Union Lodge, Lot 10 hlk 8 Tr. E.........
Thercsn Stewart, Lot 1 hlk 9 Tr. D ....
Squire Wright, Lot 2 blk 9 Tr. D.........
Squire Wright, Lot 3 idk 9 Tr. D.........
Squire Wright, Lot I blk 9 Tr. D..........
Squire Wright, Lot 5 hlk 9 Tr. D..........
Josephine Dixon, Lot 6 hlk 9 Tr. E ....
Maggie Burrows, Lot 7 hlk 9 Tr. E....
Stennic Boddic, Lot 8 hlk 9 Tr. E........
Phil Green, Lot 9 hlk 9 Tr. E...............
N. H. Garner, Lot 10 blk 9 Tr. E.........
Will Prather, Lot 1 hlk 10 Tr. 1>..........
J. S. Gardner, Lot 2 blk 10 Tr. D..........
Louisa Rozicr, Lot 3 hlk 10 Tr. D .......
J. S. Gardner, Lot 4 hlk 10 Tr. D .....
J. S. Gardner, Lot 5 blk 10 Tr. D  
Randall Turner, Lot 6 blk 10 Tr. E.....
Welthy Richardson, Lot 7 blk 10 Tr. E
Sip Bracy, Lot 8 blk 10 Tr. E ............... 64

( ’harm Branch of A. C. L. R. R. between 
tlie extension of the K. line of Laurel Ave. 
and the Extension of the W. line of Myrtle
Ave. in tho City of Sanford, Fla..............
The above and foregoing final assessments arc payable without in- 

terest up to the First Day of September, 1925, and from anil after 
such date said special assessments will be payable only in ten equal 
annual installments with interest at 8 per cent per nnnum on all de
ferred payments.

Witness my hand ns City Clerk and the seal of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, this 20th day of July, A. I). 1925.
(SEAL) l . R. PHILIPS, City Clerk.
Publish July 21, 31, Aug. 7, It and 21st.

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON LOCUST 
AVENUE AND FORT REED AVENUE FROM UNION AVENUE 
SOUTH TO CELERY AVENUE.

The following is the final estimate for the paving of Locust Ave., 
und Fort Reed Ave., from Union Ave. south to Celery Ave., a width 
of 21 feet with sheet asphalt on a 6 inch rock base from Union Ave, 
South to and including Fourth Street intersection; and surface treat
ment on u 0 inch rock base from Fourth St., south to Celery Ave.
(1) From Union Ave. to Fourth Street.

ja d in g  at I y'tJA l
9a0 sta yds overhaul at lc '. . ' . . L . ... g.m/

Sip Bracey, Lot 9 blk 10 Tr E.........
Sip Bracey, Lot ID blk 10 Tr. E..........
Hannah Graham, Lot 1 blk 11 Tr. I)....
Hannah Graham, Lot 2 blk 11 Tr. D....
Will Ashley, Lot 3 blk it Tr. D........
Will Ashley, Lot 4 hlk 11 Tr. I)...........
Henry W. Williams, Lot 5 blk 11 Tr. I)
W. I). Watson, Lot 6 blk 11 Tr. E..........
Chnrlotte K. Watson, Lot 7 blk 11 Tr. E 
Charlotte E. Watson, Lot 8 blk 11 Tr. E
W. D. Watson, Lot 9 blk 11 Tr. E...... „....60
Frank Jones, Lot 10 blk 11 Tr. E.........
Raymond Fields, Lot 1 hlk 12 Tr. I)......
Mcisch Realty Co., Lot 2 blk 12 Tr. D.... 
M'cisch Realty Co.. Lot 3 blk 12 Tr. D.... 
Mcisch Realty Co., Lot 4 hlk 12 Tr. D.. 
Meisch Realty Co., Iait 5 blk 12 Tr. I)....
Frances Fields, Lot 6 blk 12 Tr. E ...
George L. Swain, Lot 7 blk 12 Tr. E....
Frances Fields, Lot 8 hlk 12 Tr. E ....
John Turner, Lot 9 blk 12 Tr. E.......
John Turner, Lot 10 blk 12 Tr. E........
D. C. Brock, Lot 1 blk 13 Tr. D.........
Mcisch Realty Co., Lot 2 blk 13 Tr. D.... 
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 3 blk 13 Tr. D ... 
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 4 bill 13 Tr. D.... 
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 5 bit: 13 Tr. D ... 
Primitive Hup. Ch. Lot 6 blk 13 Tr. E.... 
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 7 blk 13 Tr. E ... 
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 8 hlk 13 Tr. E ...
Robert Wallace, Lot 9 hlk 13 Tr. E....
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 10 hlk 13 Tr. E 

Holden Real Estate Company's
John Daniels, W 1-2 of Lot 13........
John Daniels, W 1-2 of Lot 14...... ......
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 15....... ...........
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 10...................
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 17......... I........
Mcisch Realty Co., Lot 18......,'JLJ.

GO
50
50
64
50
50
50
50
61
50
50
50
50
64
50
50
60
50
64
50
50

Addition
53

327.03
239.05
239.05
305.97
239.05
239.05
239.05
239.05
305.97
239.05
239.05 
401.61
239.05
239.03
239.05
239.05
239.05
305.97
239.05
239.05
239.05
239.05
305.97
239.05
239.05
239.05
239.05
305.97
239.05
239.05
239.05
239.05
305.97
239.05
239.05
239.05
239.05
305.97
239.05
239.05
239.05
239.05
305.97
239.05
239.05
239.05
239.05
305.97
239.05
239.05 
239-05
239.05
305.97
239.05
230.05
239.05
239.05
305.97
239.05
239.05
239.05
239.05
305.97
239.05
239.05

FIN AL ESTIMATE FOR TOE PAVING OF P 
FEET WIDE FROM FRANKLIN STREET TO

The following is tho final estimated cost of paving 
24 ft. in width from Frnnklin Street south to Gonen 
inch rock base surface treated with asphnlt and
4328 cu yds. excavation at 40c___
2504 lin ft. curb and gutters at 76c 

79. IJo. ft. single curb headers at 
0129 *q.' yds. macadam foundation
3062 sq. yds surface treatment at 30c....................

30.2 cu. yds. class A concrete at $35.00..............
3284 lbs reinforcing steel nt 8c...............................

2 inlets type A  nt $35.00....................................
4792 M. 3 inch drain tile 0-3 at $100.00.......... .....
2494 M. B. M. Lumber in trenches at $75.00 -----

25 lin. ft. 12 inch T. C. storm sewer 0-4 nt 11.05 —
Laboratory Inspection of materials.......................
Legal expense, advertising etc. 2 per cent....  —
Engineering, 5 per cent............................... ..........

Total Cost......................................
Total cost exceeds tho preliminary estimated coJt,,^ tK 

exceeded in assessment against adjacent property.
FRED T. WILLIAMS, En(in«t, 

Amended Plat of Edgcwood 
Feet

NAME Description Frontage
Swope Douglass Inc., Lot 1..............................
Swope Douglass Inc., Lot 2............................
Swope Douglass Inc., Lot 3............................ -
Swope Douglass Inc., Lot 4..............................
Swope Douglnss Inc., Lot 5..............................
Swope Douglass Inc., Lot 6.............................
Swope Douglass Inc., Lot 7................ ........
Swope Douglass Inc., Lot 8.............................
Swope Douglass Inc., Lot 9..............................
Swope Douglnss Inc., Lot 10...........................
May Bradburry, Lot 11...................................
Swope Douglass Inc., Lot 12..... .. ....................
Swope Douglass Inc., Lot 13 ......................—
Swope Douglass Inc., Lot 14............................
Swope Douglnss Inc., Lot 15........... ............ ...

Bine Heights Addition
W. W. C. Smith, Lot 49................................
W. W. C. Smith, Lot 50............. .................... . 64
Cnlvin Teague nnd W. M. Connelly, Lot 51...... 64
W. M. Connelly, Lot 52.................................... 61
A. I*. Connelly, Lot 53....................................-  61
W. E. Wnlthour, Lot 61................................... 61
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 55..........  51
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 56......  50
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 57...........  50
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 68...........  50
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 69_______  50

61.67

to Sanford
»M 253.40

239.05
239.05
239.05
239.05

" *’ 53 40
Notice is hereby given that the above end foregoing final assess 

finuhita afd payable without interest up to September 1, 1925, and from

Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 60...............
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 61...............
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 62........... ...
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 63.......
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 64...............
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 65...... - .....
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 66....... .......
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 67....... ......
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 68...............
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 69........ - .....
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 70..............
Fort Mellon Develop nent Co., Lot 71...... .......
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 72..™...........
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 73...............
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 74...............
tort Mellon Development Co., Lot 75............... 50
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 76.............- 50
l'«rt Mellon Development Co., Lot 77.............-  50
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 78........ ......  50 ^

The above and foregoing final assessments are 
terest up to September 1, 1925, nnd from and after sUt m 
cial assessments will be payable only in ten equal « nn' . 
with interest at 8 per cent per annum on all deferr*  ̂ , 

Witness my hand as City Clerk and the 
ford, Florida, this 20th day of July A. D„ 1025. .
(SEAL) L, R. PHILIPS, W 1
Publish July 24, 31, Aug. 7, 14, and 21st.

69
69
59
59
64.72
61
64
64
61
61
64
59
69
59
59



THE 8AW0RD HE
.* ApprovesSettlem ent O f uua>iunn Hlfecfa,!* *-

itweaW with i|»nnJf ,Kray vE?°k“  i 
KtiKfrally Went a H t ^ ^  ,,c 
Efucht was dressed ,̂, ^ate-hcaded. 
W  .suit - t l ih t S i "  ^ \ n 
European capital Kht p .ss m W

iS f ’b.EffSrtr1.
qunlntnnctt with Arctlc bS ™

Sixteen Prisoners 
Escape From State 
Camps Last Month

Prisoners of the sta, “ f ! !  miule,,b.*’ 
font unil prison canm.Yk * nt J[la1' 
thcr statt ,lurinK l 5  (hruu/  ' 7 t 
the monthly report Ju y’

•  r ^ ' S ' o t - ' S :number five were r.. , 1,1 ,
«  like number of eaptSSl^f °3d 
err apes were matte. 1 “

By these figures, there > 
sixteen escapes, ten ca phi res in- 
eluding old escapes , hii .V 
on still eleven o f ' |;l*t muntVi's 
escapes still at Jarre* month fl 

It is estimated that each re-

a s s .  &

sr £
spcction, and return sometimes 
boosts the cost to more than $100 

c,,w-‘ reward of-’

M M n n i n u i H i. " L c i  us recognise the Tact that 
tlio hbneUMd-goerfrtksS' AmeficxR 
(fMld ta'a ftiurltry'child, hntt that 
his name is UglM ; :thflt his'com
ing amt goipg are largely a matter 
of chrinee dtitt1 tradition, though 
npdn his Trttigritj depend* the in* 
tcgrity'of'tHe natlnn. • It te believ
ed that the' knowledge and skill 
acquired tn the laboratory of the 
eity, if applied to ttie needs of the 
silent country citilen, will product! 
a nation, the tike of which the 
world has never seen."

tVARijUNqS D ebt T o United States For Evolution f % \
■i i w  _ _

»(} notf(fe c le r ic a l  work lin
ing done in thin city by un-

,f *r n Y; , r *1" 'ir r ET4* yJi «** * /i t r
nV, Mass.. Aug.l Immediately, aften tho President 
nolidgV taft/night V d  signed the agreement, it was 

. i j  e»tt1r> *ent to Swampacott so as to catch(|fiun debt M tHe.,thfc mnil lJ0Uch whjch “ astotcoal^
i forward to Washington tonight.

lt rushed from! --------
Swanmscott in a) Belgian Press Disappointed 
fch was brought! BttUSSELS, Aug. 21.—Disap- 
. White House to pointment is expected in the com- 
, White House au- menta of most of Thursday’s Rrus- 
,, waiting here set’s newspapers on the outcome 
n̂t arrived from I of the Belgian debt funding nego- 
over-jiight stay, itiatiuns in Washington.

[ wns negotiated Vingtlem Sieclfc says "the Amer- 
B debt commission icon debt commission made a lam- 
,3 mission’ after entablc distinction between moral 
irt had discussed and legal obligations. ' ' <

at Plymouth; .The Nation Beige things the Un- 
Kflion and Senator ited States “ might have spared' 
*nd had given his Belgium jhe cruel irony of men-' 
of the settlement tiomng her heavy moral obliga-

UUI1U IU U llli W IJ y j  Ull*“ j|
authorized' .tiersons untttmi- g W f  
liar with requirement3. T h is ."  j\ ‘, 
is usually additional work on i" B 'l jis usually additional work on 
old installations and will sel
dom pass inspection. The 
public attention is directed to 
the ordinances o f the city re
quiring permits for building, 
plumbing and fclectricnl work 
and it should be sfcen that 
these laws have been com
plied with.

Beware o f parties attempt
ing to do work without license 
or permit from the city. The 
very fact that they offer to 
work outside the law is al
most u guarantee that it will 
be poorly done.

G. P. PAXTON,
Inspector

WE HAVE ; '

Florida and 
Fancy Cuts in 

Western MeatsIN rOUHT OK COUNTY JUDGE, 
HJBillNQUE COUNTY.
STATE UK FLORIDA.

Jit n* estate of Rohenn 3. PurJitn 
T o  AI.lj CREDITORS. I.EOATKES 

D ISTR inu tK eS  AND ALL PER
SONS HAVING CLAIMS OR DE

MANDS ARAINST SAID ESTATE: 
Vnii, ti tjVl each of you. arc lie tu

ny nollfl-a Mini required to present 
■'tty claim* a ntt .Ivin a ml- which you, 
or cither of you. may have ucntnst 
Ih- --tat** of Rrit*rnn S. Purtlolt. tie* 
1 ein.rt, tut- of S-inllliilii I Viltil v. 
Florida, to the umleulKUrrl It- I*. 
J’eck, KxCcutitr, rtf aStit estate. with
in two years from thu rl'.ie Itofu- 
uf.

Daiot Juno :r.th, a . r .. is 35.
It. L  PECK. Extensor.

Entitle RollOfi.t K. Purdon.

■ Veal, Lamb, Pork, Beef
? Hens and Fryers

■ PURE FOOD M A R K E T
S J. H. TII.LIS, Prop. Phone 105
aBaaBNBNHaaaaai3*aaaaaa*aaaaagitaNaaaii*aaaaMaggl

, ,  Congress.
signature to the 
the next step, so 

Eifcan Government is 
fongress which 

'jjioto of the net ere
ft funding commission, 
,)| settlements.______

ng Tonnage 
H'orld Shows 
n Last Y ear

Riiser-Larsen’s athletic figure 
showed up bravely in dark Lluo 
serge, silk socks and patent leath
er shoes. Oscar Onidal also af
fected blue rerge. Lief Dietrich- 
son sported neat gray tweeds andj

NOTICE
TO THOSE DESIItlNli LOCATIONS IN T1IE

N E VV A  I t  C A D E <]ualily Meals 110 Sanford A ve.:
Springs, Tcnn., aluminum plant 
•lame Hubert Wilson, Rhea 
worker, mid father of flvo chil
dren, wants them taught evolution. 
To insure this, he has filed in the 
federal court ut Knoxville a bill 
which would make the Tennessee 
statute against teaching evolution 
null and void.

Now under const rue lion at the corner of First St 
ami Sanford Avo., are requested to see

Britt-Chitlenden Really Co., Inc.
210 K. First St. Phone 708

ti’uf Lloyds Register of 
Lh0*s the world’s gross 
Lnej in June, lD-f>, to 
L 64,(1-11,418 tons, of 
[mers and motorsliips to- 
[j76 and sailing vessels 
fin 1924 the total ton- 
C1JB23̂ C7, of which 01,- 
L  were steamers and

A rrii-hlnr. ituiii-hlbs. <
II] imMlr (Iratlin nf tlir 
l . « t r  mill IniiKlt-l iriir. 
A -Irtim; ninn (IkIi i Iio;

LE FTY FLY N N

“ TH E  M ILLIO NAIRE COW I JOY

M i  J an e—  S a tu rd c
C i t y  Horn Babies 
Have Best Chance 
To I uive, Is Report

Beach Property
IS SCARCEtuns, and a decrease in ^ 

tonnage of 218.1185 ton ' ,
world net increase of 

in (Real Rrituin uiiti, *u 
e increase nmounted to *  
m; in Italy to 111(1,44!) u 
in Norway to 175,249 Jj 
onsidenible reduction is, H 
tho^n in the United a 
Huge, which wns 579,487 
than 12 months ago, u 
,re at the present time ij 
intriietion in tiiu world J{ 
of between 10,000 und a 

i r.ich and nine of 20,. “  
ir.d upward. There n,n i, 
r ron.Rructlon 53 st 'Uiii- a 
jotorships, each of over JJ 
, fur the carriage of oi> a 
seventeen of the 32 Ji.r*■; 
i are building in (ir .* ,t 
n)1 Ireland.

JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 2L— UP) 
-According to a report by the bu

reau of vital statistics, of the 
State Hoard <>f Health, issued here, I 
the city baby has four times as1 
good a chance to rrnch the uge of 
one month than the country Imby. 
The city mother, asserts (ho bu
reau report, even in the more de
graded sanitary districts, has a 
better chance of life from confine
ment than the country mother.

The reason for these statement.i, 
the report points out, is due to' 
the fact that the mother is super
vised before, during and after e.un- j 
fincment by the best of medical 
skill. 1

hr. Francis Sage Bradley, in a 
cries of articles, says the bureau, \ 

raven]* the fact that three fifths 
of the children are born in the! 
mountains, plains and country, and 
do not have the medical attention 

I available for the city Lorn child.
Hr. Bradley in urging more ut- 

u ntlon to the country babies, imysi

Nice Fine Bananas, 5 lbs. for 
21 lb. Bags Selfrising Flour 

5 (b. New Florida Irish Fotuloe 
3 Rolls Woldorf 'Toilet Paper 
2 1-2 !l). can California Peaches 
2 1 -2 lb. can New York Apricots 

1-4 lb Can Imported Sardines 
2 1-2 lb. cans Pi# Hominy 

*2 California'Prunes
2 lb. Cans Crushed Pineapple 
2 lb. Muir Evp. Peaches 

12 07.. Jars Preserves 
12 oz. Jars O. I>. Jams 
Nice Fat Mackerel

Brisket Slew 
Beef

Fur Furlher Information.
(.'all at Montezuma Hotel.

R. li SCHULTE R E ALTY  CO., Inc

MAKE ItGSERVATlON EARLY
ili c Explorers 
Clothing O f  

w r i t  C o m o L v .

HAI.KSUND, Tvi gtii.-. , 
;.m, Aug. 21.—1/f. Polar
, it seems, do nut lilt, to 
part unless they .. c A Free Chicken

SATURDAY N IG H T

This l.ontr 
DRY S I»B IX  

will not Ins! nlwaya 
I'repard for 

A “ R A IN Y  DAY"
Hy Tnidfnji At

“ A & P ”  STORES
anti saving the difference.
There is a dift’erence which 
you can readily ace hy com
paring ” AA1’”  t|ua|ily and 
prices with smaller organi
zations.

Roald Amuinlm I, •nln 
h and their i ".nj'ii.dons 
irk here, f he) ;j i lose 
p  in sledd’l if :r Are- 
pi fir cv ,-y Icy garl». 
ItWiuKh, tit v all needed
pdlml'i b d!y, But their 
Wan i- < >'• ell-groomed 
 ̂ o complete

■hi tho e who met them 
■ t4 :r arrival.
■rtiv.ere n well-fitting 
■rtr packet, with cup, 
I  *** and brogues to 
1A liik hmulkcichief peep- 
K>f his breast pocket, and 
Irnrc courtly manners ho 
lair of a typical country

ROUTH’S BAKERYCARROTS
Delicious Roasts 
For Less Money

Fancy Cakes, Sandwiches and Breads 

Hot Bolls 11 A. M. and 4 P. M. 3 Guest 
Barsithcrn Governors Organize Campaign 

i For Confederate Memorial Coin Sale
Etfcw111WMtmfiiWfi'iw.it.iitf R'UJUfiiim (iriita iT r r r '•

is, Halted Hum, Fancy Cheese 
iml Sausage Dozen pints..........69c

Dozen (|iiurls, . SSe

JESSE A. LEI 
BROS.

10(i I'nrk Avenue

n  N. it. C. Nabisco 

•} FestinoHnvIoquin

Wouldn’t nn extra hour a day, all for yourself appeal to you?
■ Our "I'htino For Footl” Service will uuubio vou L» save thin extra 

Lour—you won’t have to leuvtr the 1: ruse to shop for fooil hecap.Me we will 
si lfft your tinh f for you aw carefully us you would in period, and we de
liver if to your duot*. No more dressing for market, no m rru bulky bundles 
to wear you out.

Try our phone VervfeY. Prove tt> yourself how it r.imjdifien your 
hoUsew irk.

Thca-Nectar, High (|tialily, all lUcnds

(RIAUTY BRANDS
Red ( ’ircle, lb .........
S O’clock, ih.S A T U R D A Y  S P E C IA L S

N. Y . S late 
Finest Full Cream

secretary of «ta t« of Oklahoma. r*p- 
resontlnr Oovarnor TrarP of that 
state; A. H. Footer, of tho Houeton 
Chronicle. repreoenUn* Governor 
Miriam Ferguson of Texas: H* ” •
DcnharJt, lieutenant-governor of 
Kentucky, reprceenting Governor 
Field of that stale; Governor Thomas 
O. McLt-oil of South Uarollnn; A, 8 
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FRIDAY, AIK!. 21, 1925

TUB HERALDS PLATFORM
1. — Deeper water route to Jackson

ville.'
2. —Construction of Ht. Johna*ln* 

dian, ltlver canal.
8.— Extension of white way.

-Kxtcnsion of local amusements. 
— Swimming pool, tennla enurta,
etc.

♦.— Arifrutertllnft of building pro- 
Brain—liouaea, hotela, apartment 
houses.

8.— Eitrnainn of street paving pro- 
fram.

7. —-Count ruction of boulevard
around l.ak<» Monroe.

8. —Completion uf city beautifica
tion program.

9. — Expansion of achnol ayalem
with proviaion for incrraiird fa- 
rilUiea.

■— --------------------------------
BIBLE VERSE FOR TODAY 
THE ONLY HELP:—For I the 

Lord thy Cod will hold thy right 
hand, cayirig unto thee, Fear not; 1 
Will help thee. Isaiah -11:13.

- ■o-
DISCONTENT 

The meadow roinn its petals,
And I ait in the sun 

And think of gleiiming nietal.t, 
And wish that I had one.

The fields of wheut are waving, 
Their splendors I behold,

While fortune I nm craving 
And wish that I had gold.

Below me runs the river,
Beside me runs the brook,

And yet I doubt their (liver,
The story in the book.

I read tile old relation,
And yet I do not know,

The truth about creation,
And so it can't lie so.

While woods are green behind me, 
Ami green the rood ahead,

I wish that I could find me 
Some pavement I could tread. 

The sky is blue above me,
I wisli for heavens pearled—■

Oh how tile world would love me, 
I f  1 Would love the world!

— Douglas Mullocli.

Kid Without Horns.
Foolish—She Stole Milk. 
Liberty Impossible?
Young Mr. Vanderbilt.

U t ARTHUR BRISBANE
(Copyrtant 1J1S)

A DISPATCH from Havana tells 
of negro voodoo worshipers, led 
by n white mini, about to sacrifice 
a three-yenr-old white girl, called 
by the voodoo man "the kid with* 
out the horns.”

The rural guards arrived in 
time.

THAT WILL shock every Amer* 
ican including the Americans that * 
mnke their fortunes out of child 
labor, killing or stunting thou
sands of children every year. The 
difference between such a white 
American and the black voodoo 
doctor is this: The American !s 
a wholesaler, the other n rptailef.

MRS. EVA Seidelmnn, who had 
no money and did have four hun
gry children, gut up before five 
o'clock and stole a bottle of milk 
from u doorstep. The janitor saw 
her, and she went to jail because 
she could not furnish $50 bail.

Are you sincere in your handshake?
Every day you shake hands with somebody. Have you 

ever thought how you impress the other fellow by the way 
(It which yo^shtiKeihis Mud?. t * ,  V
"  There are mahy Kinds of handclasps, but only one real 
honest-to-good handshake. It leaves you, not with crushed 
knuckles, but with a tingling sensation at the fingertips, 
and demonstrates warmth, sincerity, interest and enthus
iasm. A contributor to the Pathfinder says all other meth
ods of shaking hands are perfunctory. The writer says:

There are muny kinds of handclasps, but only one real 
handshake. It leaves you, not with crushed knuckles, but 
with a tingling sensation at the fingertips; it demonstrates 
warmth, sincerity, interest and enthusiasm. All others are 
merely perfunctory, according to a contributor to the Path
finder.

"Take the politician shake, for example. It is overdone.
True,the strerigth of the clasp is there, but genuineness and 
honesty of purpose are lacking. The real thing is only 
simulated. In the language of the theatre, it is a “take o f f  
of the true expression.

"A t the other extreme are the handclasps experienced 
ut social and other formal affairs. In most instances they 
are as feigned as the stereotyped remarks that accompany 
them. The tips of three fingers gingerly extended with a 
verbal 'ILow-de-do' do not typify frankness or integrity.
Bather, this ceremony is tinged with hypocrisy.

"Then there are people who like to make an acquaint
ance with the ‘bluster’ type of handshake. In doing so they 
want people to think they are frank and straightforward, 
n ‘diamond in the rough,’ so to speak, but the exertion belies 
the desired impression.

"Everybody knows the pump-handle shake. It is stilted, 
of course, and not in keeping with the drawing-room, but it 
is far better than the icy nml inert hand sometimes extended 
to you. The latter has no more feeling than a Chinese ex
ecutioner; it is proffered more as a habit than anything else.

"O f course, there are people who don’t shake hands— 
but we will hastily pass over them.

"The real honest-to-good ness greeting is that vibrant 
old-fashioned one that t omes near making the knuckles 
‘crack’ but doesn’t, the feel of which is sufficient to warm 
the very cockles of the heart.

"An example? Oh, the handclap you experienced on re
turning home front war. It was conflict, you know, that gave 
us (he custom in the first place. In the distant past every
mnn was armed and when two men met who wished to be M USSO LIN I, w h o  timk charge
friendly they clasped each other's right hand (the sword , 0f.Ita ly  an«! substituted Fascism 
arm) for mutual protection.

"Did you ever shake hands with one of those human 
jellyfish who lets his hand hang limp and loose in yours? If 
you have you are surely to be pitied.

" I f  there is anything that should have all the kick that 
it can produce we think shaking hands ought to. We rather 
admire those old pump-handle finger-busting, wrist-twisting, 
hearty handshakes. They put pep into a fellow.

"A  good hearty handshake is about' as good for one who 
is feeling all down and out as a long conference with a man 
who has made a big success. Just give him a good handshake 
and watch him pep up. It is a wonder worker.

‘ Hut those mushy soft-shelled handshakes that make tnu

H E  CO U LD N ’T  PU T  IT  OFF MUCH LONGER
—\

IF THE lady had stolen n rail 
rand, a steamship tine, nr even ■ 
city street, slit* would lie on her 
way to Europe on a fine ship, with 
first-class lawyers fighting for her 
and the chances ten to one in her 
favor.

The woman's oldest toy earns 
$10 u week, hut the landlord has 
to have that for rent.

Of course, civilization must pro; 
te»’t itself against LITTLE thieve#* 
at least.

TO SAVE your heart strings it 
may lhi mentioned that a news-, 
paper man hailed the milk steal
ing mother out, promised to pay 
her fine if the judge would make 
it a fine, and gave her money for 
a few bottles of milk besides.
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never-tiring
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is aIsn ‘ "nsfiemjJ
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work for „
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cents a day.

H i s  du ly  in 

Ice, ht* lives eatfcj 

the Classified cola 
the Sanford lfcty 

his I hone Nuittbetj

for Communism or anarchy, nay;r 
his ideal man is Caesar, lie must 
have crossed his finger when ho 
thought of Brutus.

THE MYSTERY OFSl.KEPING.1-SICK NESS
TRI-CITY NEWS

MUSSOLINI SAYS alto accord
ing to Lord Beaverhrook’s Daily 
Express, "I maintain that there 
eau he no such tiling us liberty. 
Liberty exists only lit the imag
ination of pliiloHopli'WH wiio seek 
their unpractical philosophy from 
the sky."

almost invariably I* ft with rome 
grave physical or mental  ̂defer t. 
Sometimes, too, odd as it may 
seem, it makes a fundamental 
change in (he victim’s character. 
Cases are on record where a 
perron of unquestioned trulhful-

feel ns it ho had mailt* sorao mistake or were suspected of UJ Mussolini. Hmts t u , hit 
commuting sonic big crime! When you got hold ol a follow L.ov..r,l,.1i

The Democrat proudly proclaims 
that Tallahassee hits a girl who 
lias never luvn kissed. We know 
lots of girls who haven’t been 
either, hut tlmt doesn't mean It was 
their own fault.

The Mueon Telegraph carries 
the following classified ad: "For 
Sale: Cream colored, stripped

Sou rig mart) mule; weighs eight 
lindred or a thousand pounds." 
Even the mules are keeping in 

ntyle.
-------o-------

Hanford seems to have set the 
record mark for a city of its size, 
or even bigger, in raising money 
tor a hoard of trade. Hanford has 
taken on u new life in tin1 past 
few yeas. Ocala Star. Why doesn't 
the Star try to get Ocala to emu
late our feat?

------- o-------
They nru raising a lot of disturb- 

nneo over that New York Cinderel
la lying about her age but why 
pick on her when she is only doing 
what every woman does. -Sanford 
Herald.

"Every Woman” is ton sweeping. 
In the course of our life we have 
known several women who wouldn’t 
fib about their ages. Ai least, not 
to us. You dee, we wrote their 
birthday notices when the stork 
first brought them in this terres
trial sphere, Ocala Star.

You have the advantage Uncle 
Benjamin, we're not Dint old.

who wants to shako hands in this manner about the only 
tiling that you can think of is n morgue. It makes you feel 
colt! ami clammy and disappointed in humanity in general. 
You imagine that you have suddenly been thrust into a 
church with most of your wearing apparel still at home."

--------------- o----------------
NOW NATURE IS not as variance with art. nor art with 

nature; they being both the servants of Ids providence. Art 
is the perfection of nature. Were the world now as it wore 
the sixth, there were yet a chaos. Nature hath made one 
world, and art another. In brief, all things are artificial; 
for nature is the art of Cod.—Sir Thomas lirowne.

Medical science is called upon 
to not only meet nml conquer or 
aleviute all the diseases with 
which the human race has become 
familiar through suffering all 
down the years, hut it also has
to .face and contend with new ,------- . , . ,
faces that beset the pathway of . ness emerged front the sickness ns 
mankind. Looking hack over its • a colossal liar. Other persons who 
achievements, medical science has , were moral before having skep- 
nitah to Ik* proud of; many deadly mg sickness on recovery seemed 

.foes have been disarmed and prae-j to have become absolutely devoid 
MASS FAN NOT govern mnss/tically banished; others have been of moral sense, 

quantity cannot govern quantity,"!stripped of the power to wage oil-1 "Another of the curious a.spcc.s
‘ -* * slaughts of suffering and death, of the disease is that it seems to 

against humanity. Typhoid, ma- [ be no reaper lor of persons. High 
laris, yellow fever, small-pox dipli-1 station in life is no guarantee of 
thcria, hydrophobia and many oth- one's immunity from it. In this 
cr of our old-time deadly enemies, • respect sleeping sickness is dif- 
nro now numbered among the pre- ] feri-nt from most other of the 
rentable disease; and even cancer | known contagious diseases and vve 
and tuberculosis are threatened know now that it is in the con- 
willi extermination. I tagious category. Most contng-

But us these old foes are being iutts diseases have some close re- 
iinpjshcd. new enemies appear lalionshlp between a potion's

cleanliness and good habits of life

governed.

"CAESAR.” Mussolini said, "is 
my ideal, my master. Julius Caesar 
is tin* greatest man that ever liv
ed."

Caesar alao would have said. 
“ Liberty is impossible." But Bru

W’lmt l \ rus thought otherwise. **"«* y 0„ Ull. f.eld to battle against Im- 
n.ore Important Garibaldi, and ,Mall health and life. "Sleeping 
other Italian*, better’ if not Renter, si, k l W , is onc (lf these. The 
Hum Caesar have thought other-1 (,tl|!a, ()f this now ,,iiWtt!le js Ilot 
wise. Italy, even today, m much k|lown n|lll therefore, a remedy 

.nearer to liberty than it was in 
j Caesar's day.

WE MUST HAVE n weak .spot or two in a character hc- 
tori! wc can love it much. People that do not laugh or cry, 
or take more o I anything than in good for I hem, or use any
thing luit dietionnry words, are admirable subjects fin- 
biographies. I til L we don’t rare most for those flat pattern
flowers that press best in the herbarium.-
ilolmes.

-O l i v e r  W e n d e l l

M Y KAVO KITK  STORIES
lly IKVIN 8. COBB 

The Leaning Tower of Baltimore stubbornly; “you’re just naturally

bus not been discovered neither 
bus the means of preventing its 
mi,read. It seems to hear very I it- 

A YODN’D Mr. Vanderbilt buys tie similarity *tp other diseures 
a trolley line and will substitute and authorities are apprehensive 
motor buses for the atreel cars he- lest this new disease suddenly take
tween Newport and Providence.

The original Vanderbilt, whose 
brains ami energy, turned into 
money his descendants tire spend
ing, would he establishing flying

tool Ids suseptlhility to the dis
cs e. But so fur ns we can dis
cover, cleanliness and hygiene 
have no r-lationship to the ques
tion of one's immunity to this 
modern new disease.

"This js one of the factors that 
make it diffieuit to lake measures 
against the -proud of the disease." 

It is further declared that the 
oh thu proportions of serious plu- name "sleeping sickness” is a

How’s Your Health?

You are no doubt well and feeling fine. And (kit'll 
way to he. However, if sickness should attack j« 

prepared—have a reserve fund to pay doctors htllx, | 

druggist, etc. Keep an account with the Seminole fq 

ty Bank.

*I Per Cent Interest Paid On Havings Acco

Hfintinole (tfoun/y jfiai
S a n f o r d , F la .

STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  1'KOl/KfSS

gtie. _ | iiiisnouii-r. that true "sleeping
This new affliction is quite pre- sickness" i a purely a tropical 

valent in some parts uf Euro|H-, disease caused by the bite of the

N 
N 
■ 
■ 
M

hut u number of eases have up-
terminals near either end of the j pea red in this country. Mrs. ,1,
Vanderbilt railroad between New 
York and Chicago.

In Baltimore, years ago, there 
was n shot tower that stood up in
the uir to a considerable height.
Almost at the base of the shot tow
er n serious minded (irrmnu ran 
a saloon.

Eugene Have*, afterwards a 
Now York theatrical man and now 
in the moving picture business in 
California, lived in Baltimore when 
the shot tower stood there. Dm* 
day Have* and a friend of hit

hound to he wrong.”
They lined up at the bar still de

buting. The (icrmnn, waiting pa
tiently to serve them, became inter
ested.

I’ll show you how game I am,

J GREAT BRITAIN raises tin- 
price of rubber, tires cost more. 
Business men in Brasil have a 
coffee monopoly, and coffee costs 
more. All very sad.

found themselves in the vicinity of I laves

Today’s best lauglt: "Breden and 
risten," said Parson Jones, "All got, 
nnmthin‘ All wants to talk to you other
all nlxiut, an' Alim going to do it ....
la*fo* llu* season gits any oldah.
Las' wintali every time t h* frost [ 
came, an' you-all went out . n' kill 
cd ycr hawgs, Ah natchally ex
pected tn get mo some poke. But 
all All ever gut all wintali wus 
Jea’ pigs' feet, pigs' feet. Ah go*, 
so ti’ad of pigs' feet Ah couldn't 
look a hnwg in tit' face. An’ what 
Ah wants to nnmmnco to you-all 
tight now is, thet If yoti-ll expects 
nir to preach In dishere emigre- 
gaalum dix Wlntah. Ahm jest nut- 
chatty gain’ to have ’t %-at higher 
up on the hawg- 'als all higher 
up on th’ hnwg!''-—Tri-City News.

■------- o--------
Marg is the sweetest

the shot wot ks. Both were thirsty 
and both, as it happened, without 
funds. Have* had an idea,

He outlined it to his companion 
and then they entered the saloon 
in n violent argument with each

I'll bet you anything I'm right." 
Have* declared.

ou're wrong," stated his friend

HERBERT HOOVER’S sugges
tion is: "Permit American impor
ters of such commodities to com-

said Have*. "I'll bet you the drink* |biuo to control the market in the
I'm right and leave it to our friend buyer's interest." In other words,

forget tin- Sherman law for a lit
tle while, and m-rmit monopolies 
here to fight monopolies oliroad. 
An Interesting suggestion, hut 
WOULD this legalized American 
monopoly really "protect the Am

I’icrpont Morgan having died

tsetse fly. ntnj bad nothing to do 
with the Eutopeun disease which 
is in reality elosely allied to cere-

from it only a few days ago. It is 1 hrospinal nn ningitis. It is a eon 
said to he one of the most puz- i tagious iafettioua disease of the 
/.ling diseases which modern ined- spinal column showing its first 
iral science has been called upon | symptoms generally at the base 
to combat, It muy leave a victim | of the brain. How the infection 
devoid of any moral sense nnd j is carried it is not yet known, hut 
e:tuse him to lose regard for truth.  ̂ its origin in European countries 
In discussing tin- effects of “ sleep- 1 certainly Inis nothing to do with 
ing sickness ’ a prominent Hritish the bite of thee t else fly.

'lit light nnd 
In-re tn decide it."

"That’s a go," said the other 
man.

'Set out the drinks" commanded

medical authority says:
“ One til the most terrible as

pects of the disease is tlmt even 
though the victim recovers, he is

andThe German served them 
tln*v drank.

"Now, hoys," inquired the saloon 
man, "vat is dis pet.7"

"It's like this,” said Have* edg
ing toward the door, "my friend 
here hots that when tin* shot tow
er fulls down it will full to tin* 
north. I say it will full to the 
south."

THE COST OF HORSEFLESH
I'UOIBIIKNCK NKWS

The proper name of the disease 
is Encephalitis I.ethargia, and by 
such it is imivci .ally known phy
sicians studying the subject.

BIOTTER DRIVING
BRADENTON HERALD

Girl you ever saw,
She Is unite the neatest 

Is Miss Murgy Daw.

From her ankles slender,
To her chick chapeau 

She Is fair and tender,
She iu quite —Jusl HU,

You'd like to meet Miss Margy 
Luck is ort our side—

For she's a business fairy.
Who takes your classified.

Valdosta (Ga.) Times

There's a Margy with every news
paper

■ To give the shop a tone.
Tty y hand h*r the ads In Mrsop 

- Anil scorn the telephone.

A few days ago at Saratoga 51 j pendent stewards is that tile gnm- 
yetulings front the Kllerslio stud bling element ut the trucks no Ion-
In Virginia and the Claiborne stud ̂  1 " " ’ ( " 'I ' ,*1'' *fort.
in Kentucky, two famous centers! The story of horse racing in this 
of thoroughbred raising, brought at country in jr good illustration of the 
auction ?‘d7i!,7ttu, or an average of impermanence of legislation that 
$r,HI)0 each. | interferes with personal liberty.

Only a few years ago this would l! U V.n,>'. y i" r,‘ lh'!
have made u record for a yearling, ̂  ' " r1, .lr.‘“ k;  * vri*
sale. Now It passes without much " f  1 ‘‘T  V l,r,,,,Kht
comment. A few weeks ago Janies' '* by legislation which was ell-1
Cox Brady, one of the newcomer.. ‘ ‘ v  " I S 11 ” f T ? .ul‘‘ra,’U‘
lo horse racing, paid over $r.«,0W N')W ,h*'rc Is little or no
for a yearling filly, one of Man

habit of our monopolies.

SEVEN THOUSAND police with

in Vienna and hus resulted iu sev
eral deaths, some of the dead be
ing anti-Semitic agitators.

One anti-Semitic newspaper had 
i boasted, "Of 35,000 foreign .lews 
here today 30,000 will not return 
home."

That boast will not he made 
good, hut the conditions are hud 
enough.

, ____, ,______ D*' nitilily <>f drivers kept dared venture forth. With u ma-
erlean consumer?" That isn't thoj puce with the inTchnnicnl develop- chine ull hut foolproof in its mo

ment toward perfection of the uu- ehanical operation, nnd with re- 
loli.ohilc tlu-r.- would not now Imve pair stations within a stone's throw

... ______  . . 1° recorded th.- increasing list of any spot, drivers are turned
drawn sabres and wildly rioting *'f accidents in traffic, out of all loose who know only how to start 
Dpti-Scmitic mobs agitated Vi<*nna j jirojrortinjt in the last year to the and top, and to guide their auto- 
yesterdny. The rioting began with increase in the number of motor- mobiles. This is not enough. If mo- 
the start of the Zionist conference i#t*r ] torists tlu-mselves will not correct

Much attention has been given to the deficiency lln-n there will have 
the so-cnlled speed mania," hut a. to lie adopted legal measures 
study of the accidents which occur which will make them do it, do- 
daily will convince anyone that u spite the undesirability of further 
majority of them are due to fuul- license nuisance, 
ty driving, wherein the greater The American Automobile Asso- 
tiiult is not tlie violation of speed elution has dune much to provide 
lavvs, hut the utter inability of the facilities fur safe motoring. The 
driver properly to handle his ma- recent campaign for safety in the 
clime under ordinary circumstances voluntary brake-testing arrange- 
mncli less When it is traveling at ment is most helpful, hut more 
excessive mileage. Emphasis of | than a good motor and effective I

needed tn make for

128 Feet

Fronting on Celery Avenue adjoining two stores) 

corner on Celery Avenue, If taken quick can leI 

chased at $75.01) a front foot on easy terms.

60 Feet

Between First and Second Streets on Sanford A j  

At $510.00 [ier front foot.

Britt-CliiUenden Really Company,
2102 First St. Realtors.

i a i i R i i i i i i a q i nRi t M a i l l l a R R R M R iS N i i i ( 0

WEAK FISH will find it hard to . ......., I .
survive in the automobile endur-|tbo prevailing Ignorance of tlo* brakes arc
once contest. One lug company j average driver uf the automobile is safety. The automobile association 
announced another cut in prices! multiplied by c  
yesterday, making the fourth cut

cursory view of the has

in n year.

agitation iu New York for bar-1, „ • ,j' , „ ii, tu Riving the mn.lic
*** n n  I  a h i i ' . V . i L . . .  . .  i  i  Iof Will's progeny. Tliis was ut least " " g  lacing. In fact there .......... .......  __ _________

$30,Odd more than had ever before |'' " j , ! 7 t,1,,,.» a? ’^ '"t 's  valuable work. | move his machine front a standing-of course? can not make rub's nmi ■

■ ? A r e a l s ® - s

. . . .  - - ..................... recognized this nnd proposes
futile attempts of many to park now t., -trike at the heart of the . 
their machines. Whut may W ex- trouble which is the human agency ■ 
pec(eu of the driver who. under which controls the wheel. The light “ 
moat 'deal emidihons, not not man- against accident, tm President Hen- 
euver his car into an ample space ry, of the national motorist organ- n

r ---  ̂ ------  without working damage on other, ization, says, is in reality a fight 5
automobiles at tl lowest prices, cars parkeit nearby? It lie can not against ignorance. Ilis association
That's valuable Work. ' “ * * "  *-  -   

When villi

THE HIGHEST engineering skill 
and business nblPty nre devoted 

high grade

Allen &  Brenl
Ut*al Estate Auction Sules. Let ua sell >’°ur'

AT AUCTION
We are permanently located in Sanf»ird 

O llll SALES FORCE are EXPERTS 

Wo guarantee Satisfactio n .

If  you have Property you want sold— List it * 
ami kiss it good-bye.

all accounts and should mnke n „ . ... . .. .
name fur herself on the rme-track. will find other
But Air. Brady’s main idea is to of indulging their gambling i Contemporary Comment
have her for the stud he is set
ting up in Kentucky.

The taking up of

propensities if this one is barred. 
Not much la ever accomplished by 
trying to make people either sen-

Things look pretty dark for 
China. They've reached the confer*

1)f .......  ,iL r?ein.Jr 'Y  " " 'h slide or mural by statute. Tho man ence stage.— Life.
xi bok* nuuns liko h1lr, Brudy ami who loses his money ut a raee-i ____

' ..... . ' tn,ck. jf  be goes there, is at least It is n light-minded engineer who| m,y driver Imd to know the iiitri"-Mr. Widener. who bought the Bel 
m.mt stable, is bound to
r . ,r ,  . f , „ . ..... u  h"  “ * * •  « * •  •» ..............-

thnt B i.mk.-M no .liffor.-ii.-.. t.. him, | imtithm, mu.-h .-on In- io-i-ompU,li. 
he has no business on the roadbed toward teaching drivers iiow to 
where not only property hut lives drive. The expert driver learns

ronicthing every time lie lakes the 
wheel. It is only the cockshure 
beginner, who thinks lie knows it 
all, who cannot learn, and he is the 
one who takes chances.
'lhis safety campaign is a worthy 

endeavor by a worthwhile organ-

are endangered by his carelessness 
and ignorance.

Considering tin* almost mechan
ical perfection of the automobile, 
we wonder if this ha* not contribu
ted to carelessness. Time was when

A LLE N  AN D  BREN'l
110 K. Second Street, f inford, Fla-

x x x x iaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

rretydnsly popular. To lie
—-Avery Powell in Times-Union. ih.ro is’' still t'm much’ 'crook mtnJJs ' big'‘ tVu*1' L !" ‘h'ni?' L.'.f *'

copflbcted with it, hut the stories Mb y it. if his pocket i , 
of "fixed races and interfering bard. The high cost cost of horse-1 areW « have one in our office,

Of her wu’rs very pruud; 
Her charming perronullty 

‘Always attracts a crowd.

l oirirclid with it RiV. ,iVT *  ̂ ' *llt l!" 1 *'n' l aical report ifrom liie movie# 4*'»ted the. rumor that Harrow,
lhr 11 h>f I not hit too claims a movie actor and his wife --------

^  ,mlay 1 (hat he Is'wiI-! stuff.
closo friends. Pi ess agent

■■Bwnislun l\WTUh C? ,“ t“ nt ,inK to »'aY. for it is hit adinixiiatti 
isuperviaiwn on tim part, of uids- money that keeps the tracks going.|

"What is the value of a naval 
hatsc Imrhor which our battleships 
can not get into?" asks Senator

AJrnuit time somebody officially j Brooklyn Eagle

Malone. Hays, ami the rest, are
society... ,h. s «„, iro i,;.;-,;;",,,"'"' " " - f . ; ”.","

a u t ,  i?sK !",“ n -  ci.h.-r. i f " ' . t o ,nh X , ^ » » . —

a n  AD VLRTISLM KNT  

IS THE SILENT SALEM AN  OF C O M »^

New Yorker.
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Upsala and Grapeviile i—
Mrs. K. W. Lundquist was able  ̂

to return home Monday afternoon. 
Willing Workers met Thursday

nt the h om© off Iva nvid Audrey J

.^.Office 148 Society Editor,
t e l e p h o n e

See the Pretty Depot

H  May Neese.
—--------- ' Mr. and Mrs. Cameron and fam

ily moved last week from the Lnw* 
vil) enter- son cottage.
her home Rev. Eokhardt will be in Up ala 

or of M>es .on Sept. 5th instead of.Sept, -Jtji, 
ia who is ns usual, so there will he no 
sret Zach- preaching neat Sunday.

Solser Will 
ihoner of 
fort Pierce 
II 0f Turn pa, PIERSON. FLO RID A

PRICES AD VANCE 25% SEPT. 1stLOTS— 50x130—$200 upMrs. Neeae'a little daughter, 
lva v.'nn ill from tonsilitu , hr. ( 
Tolar was railed out. He w.i • abu. 
out lo sot1 the little hnby and Violie 
Williams, Jr.

Word tomes that Mr. Hirubi 
hna bought a couple of lot jt, 
Lakeland ami they are tamping 
out in their garage until limy yet 
their house built.

Miss Ellen Vehlen who haa been 
in Winter Park is again visiting 
nt the homo of her uncle, Leonard 
Vihlen. We were glad to welcome 
her at Sunday school.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ilutler 
and two children o f Miami, spent 
Tuesday night at the home of her 
brother* Voile Williams. Mr. 
Bntler and Volie went fishing. 
They are en route to North Caro
lina.

John and Eric Lundquist left 
Saturday for a few week: vaca
tion which they will spend with 
friends and relatives in Ten no 
see, going in their heeler. They 
stopped at Holly Hill the first 
night.

Tre Poultry cluh lielJ the fine t 
picnic ev'-r, recentlyat the in.oi 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Vihlen. The girl 
brought their lunches, the how. 
cold drinks, while Mr. and Mr 
Ben Whitner brought out wivm, 

All 10 members were

w rr~ Class of toe
K w ill entertain at 

p w. Chapman, 
RJnae nt 3 o’clock. 
Mm i,e Mrs. Hr. Uo- 

Mr . Cobb, Mrs. 
Sum. L. Went and

Ilnnl Surfaced Streets—W ater— L ig fits— Guaranteed*
\

A Sure Shot Winner.

You Cannot Help Baking: A  Profit.

Make Your Dollars Work For You.

Let Us Show You the Property
#

BUS LE A V E S

Saturday, August 22, 1 P. M.
From the First National Bank Building

PHONE 31!) FOR RESERVATION. 305 1st National Bank Bldg.

tr 0f Jacksonville was 
the city Friday.

idlTTa Sarasota this 
ng to business.

fjehirard motored ti 
r;Jay un a shopping

, v,| gelt : and 1 am 
pjtn Thursday after 
ona Beach.

y ha* returned front 
| where he went on
3 few days.

Langley has returned 
J ami is the guest ot 
W. T. Langley.

rcuk has returned 
lie and other points 
i North Carolina.

Jr*. 1*. L. Thrasher 
I front various points 
olina nnd CJeorgia.

ger*. Jr., returned 
West Palm Bench, 

i been the guest of

'lik - Hn ting) of Pi mlii tun, On-., mill 
in a Union Station at < liicago wh,n hi 
• ompi lc in the world*.* champion' hip 
irutchcs, having broken In c leg recoi 
hi ,iic . Ila ting- hohb a rerun! of ha 
•-iond.* flat.

ibo e-iliii}. of the 
i ling arrived to
Hastings is on 

iding sky-fishing 
a leer in sevend

to roast 
present.

Mrs. Borgquist nnd daughter. 
Miss Ruth, little Edith Marie ami 
C.ratul-ma Lundquist spent a 
pleasant day on Tuesday with 
Mrs. Noru Swanson. She lm 
been very helpful earing for Edith 
Marie, while her mother wa in 
the hospital.

Mrs. Pritchard nnd Miss Field
have been guests at the horn.....
Mrs. Westerdick this week, cullm ■ 
also nt tiie Ballinger home. Sun 
day they went to Ocala with Mr. 
anil Mrs.-Barney Bock nnd the 
young folks and Mr, ami Mr... 
Westerdick.

Mrs. Westerdick, Mrs. Beck and 
Miss Minnie Heck, Mrs. Pritchard 
and(Mi»»4’'»eid:nitrifJf d khM'wnci *1 
of Mrs. Irnttfe nfltclmsiftf tvhu'h 
was held Monday nt the homo of 
her cousin, V. 0. Culler in San
ford. Itev. Brownlee was in 
charge of tile service. The burial 
took place in Lakeview cemetery.

Genova FOltMKU I i: \|lLit HIES

BELFAST, \»ig. 2i*. ppl-Kd- 
'Yard M. Clay ton, i f, ■rnter assist
ant uispeelor gclii'ial of the Irish 
coo tabulary w'ho dad at St. .lean 
Her pity, France, wa . with severul 
English mini, ti i included in a 

ut per- mis w)i un n I lurk t>'r 
held . hail'd the re pun ihility for
the slaying of Lord Mayor Mac* 
Curtain.

Ik triel Inspector Swanzy, who 
al v o mi ntionerl in the lit t, nf- 
Icroard wa lain in I a burn, near 
Belfa-t, wbeu hundredi of Cut ho1 
lip limnes were burned as a reprll 
sal.

Hilla (Irani lias puiiliaail a new 
Ford touring ear.

Mr . .1. W. Fly at i pending 
tin. week at Daytona Ih-urh.

Mr. ami Mrs. E. II. Kills- were 
in Katifm'd Iran: acting lm linens lit  
Tile day.

i Mi . I N. Sutton and daughter 
Edwin are pending tlii week at 
I lav tuna III ach.

.Mrs. Bidder of Ja, kutrv ilh- 
i.pent a few duv' Iasi week with 

| Mr . .1. W. I lyin.
| ' Fred la-file - of <>k**cciriibi •.spent 
j a iiqd e  of dn ' with hi-i pa rent*.
| Mi. and Mr . II. L. I.efiles.

Mi Willi un Daniel.) left Wed- 
III ,l:n tel' i Ill'll v i it with her 
datiglifci. .Mis. Hrnnrnnt Mims.

Mr and Mi Nulndd of Ccor- 
i:i i. who have keen faying at the 
Patti twill t- nli me, visiting Mrs.
j la i per, left Friday for Miami.

Mr. and Mi I'ob Leonard and 
dm u car of t it Fierce are spend 

ing a 11 vv lie. "itli Mrs. Leon aril,; 
i ter, Mr I M Alderman.
Mi. and Mr I- II. Kilix- and 

Mi. and Mr I W. Prevail spent 
Sunday afi-'it n  at Indian Ri.ci 
City.

Mrs. (I. \ "... hoi on who spent 
tin- la-1 four week at Davtm i 
iteaeh with Ins on. ft. It, Niclud
i.so, letium d home !• ridny.

Mr. and M • niton Sheffield uauMaaaajiwamiKHaMMSinaaua
and daughter. Mnrnie, Mrs. Laura . . .  . .
Ham .a M n. (ia . and Mr. .and \ \ 0  H ilV C  t l lC  B p S l
Mrs. J. II l ilt 'till -on of San* p
ford spent I'm lay afternoon with « » l l\ S

MMr"ni d ‘ !Mr ' f ^ . 'p S o n n r e ;  *' UHSINESS, HOMF:
attending I nnier's Week at Cain-1 Phone 727
e-;eilie iIn v\■ ■ 1. a all- ul.SO Mr
and Mr lim <- il. man and Y a l t lC Z  R e a l t y  C o .
daughter J- -u n turned home 1-n- Valdez Hotel Bldg,
day from an ■ e-ht weeks tup tin

J. IIUD LAND , District Manager
He present a lives II. II. ami S. T. Crenshaw.Connelly 

Thursday, 
guests of

lUkdaml 
■in the

iUl and attractive 
i fsfollne, have lo

irs. Leslie Went and 
in their car today for 
lie and other points til 
ini for several weeks.

Cook Bros.
.EIMI CONTRAC I’OI 
• pei .ally Fipiipped f.,r 

Ri'miiiJeling
mt I \ v e. Telephone 1

Beauty MarredIf, Jr., and W. A. 
Mil from Atlanta 
«t( they have been 
sak on business.

Alts, t hire Eve retie
I'rorhrr „r W ill'll.- PMinor.i't

I'liiMitu oml SinuinK
Vnfui»i>l- . ■ ■ 11ri .-1 In m,sl«rn pi-il 
• gogv i iorlii from el. riimt.if, 

to ti..- Ii.gbrnl Hiiiriilaril 
am Oak tir.

Van Uaalte HoseChiffon Silk Hose

Van Raalte make in 
fine sheer all pure silk. 
All the new Fall shades, 
also black and white

Fulfashioned, all pure 

thread silk in all the 

new shades.

FHOKNIX F U R L  SILK  HOSE:

Ful fashion in heavy, pure silk. All shades, as well as black and white

Jersey, 
A Tukach 
to -St. Pe- 
have been

C H ILD R E N ’S SOCKS

ilk. In short and i lengthsTw<* qualities. Phoenix lisle and pure 
grades and sizes.

II. I 11 l„i *l-ou mi— 1-3 rn.li, ImMinCF

*’tci.;ie returned 
Alktiitu and oth* 

' "°riDj. where who 
£ friend i and rela*

month.

i'll /I11'1 'h'Uffhtcr't, 
! hl,|red Holly mid 
* '.,r "f Stamford, 

hoin,. Thursday 
Weeks visit in 

1 «cw Vork.

'«»« l i t  hit fT*MI.UU— 1-3 erinlit linlnitrr;j | (itti iti

Rjter I'Vimhitf** mi Iriril nmil ISO r.nK o f

,fii|iliiK <** liiiliiil1 'Hhorr* 93WMMI itm*.
SILK  VESTS

Van Raalte Jersey silk vests. Fine quality in white and flesh. All sizes for
Jealous of her beauty, Joseph Oaa- 
conrb, Pittsburg, Pr., alaihcrl Iti;) 
wife’s face from mouth to ear 
will) a knife.

t,.f f  Millilu a lilm-lm hur.t roail * room eiilliiKe, wnlrr,

■ Irrifie nil m ailable. I.aail bltirk Iruek

Mir rniod.UO Mil rm.li, *1 bl* I, K«u<l lor f.U l>rr crul lirfurr
|lllllll«*,

S ILK  TEDS

One lot o f Silk Teds, Van Raalte and Mohawk. A ll good quality material in 
pure silk Jersey.

Jniiinn

t; n Id

H E L P  IN  R E S E U V I H.l Ilf***

s ,, t, i .Im*It.K■* i«r ell> |ir.i|irrl> — Imiiritvrtl nail udliii

„ ull, r«  auil itl'tirlMiriil* fur rrul.

k •> v t* -v t  ̂  *:• •>. :■ t- -t-+ -h - 1,++-n- -i- + ♦-t*-j- -i- :■ K  !■ -t‘ t"i-

TW O  D A Y S  O N L Y

Saturday and Monday The Yowell C ompanyCity Realty Co
rtiN p n in 1 xATiox.il, in.Du. 

TCLErilONB roo-J

*»H l*4

03033
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Chicago defeated Boston .
making a clean ■ » « !*  of tlw three
games. Erratic fielding D -*n j 
Ruffing and Zahnixer, whoW7 “  
both hit hard in f
locals thier runs. 
weakened in the, seventh Inm g 
nnd wns roplnccd by Connnlly .
held the visitors fa fe  nntll . t e
ninth when n pinch hitter, Carlyl'

.. ml 1 v with a three base

I  6 ROOM HOUSE 

N est To San Lanta at a 

Bargain 

Easy TermsYesterday’s
Results

Contest Goes 12 Innings ilut 
Washington Wins out With 
Single Run, 1 to 0; BroWns 
Dutvn Philadelphia 7 to G

CLEVELAND, Aug. 21.—(A1)— 
Cleveland and Washington battled 
for 12 innings Thursday before 
Washington won, 1 to 0, in the 
final game of the series, 

Marbtrry took second base on 
Hoddnpp's wild throw at the start 
of the 12th. Rice singled. S. Har
ris hit to Hoddnpp and .Mnrberry 
was thrown out at the plate. J. 
Harris fouled out but Closlin’s 
third hit scored Rice with the run 
that mare it three straight for 
the champions. Although Wash
ington made 13 hits o ff Miller, the 
collegian southpaw was effective 
with men on bases. Each team 
gave its pitchers good support, 
each making  ̂three double plays. 

Score by innings:

To Four Bingles As 
Smokers W in 7 To 1

FLORIDA STATE LEAH HE 
Lakeland 1; St. Petersburg 1. 
Tampa 7; Sanford 1.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Washington 1; Cleveland 0 (12 in 

nings.
Chicago 11; Boston 7.
St. Louis 7; Philadelphia fl. 
Detroit-New York, rain.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Boston 6; St. Louis 3.
Cincinnati 8; Philadelphia 4.

REALTO R
Rooms G01-502. phr; 

First National Hank J

SALES FORCE

Saints Play Jam Up Baseball 
and Beat Highlanders By 
Score of 4to 1; Hewitt 
Pilches Win for St. Pete_________ l

LAKELAND, Aug. 21.—f/P)— 
The Saints played jam up ball

jWIlh Man on Third Base art!! ford but lasted only through the 
None Down in Eighth, Ls- 'i" t T" " ,“

J trnda Strikes Out Three 
p JCelery-Fcds Successively

Hanford Team Plays 
Errorless Baseball

Mudh Improvement Shown 
In Playing; Myers Prais
ed For Work on Mound

first inning when Tampa got four 
bit* and scored two runs. Only 
,.i t work by the Sanford infield 
. cut off two more runs.

F:rnd 'drew a base on balls nnd 
wu to second when Hicks bunt
ed • fly over third base. Estrada 
conic through with a long single 
to ce.ittr field and Snead came 
home. Weik swung at the third 
strike nnd the double stent failed 
to work when Estrada made second 
but Hicks was cnugtit ut the plate. 
Leo singled to left and Estrada 
came hn.no for the second run. 
Casa res got a hit through the box 
but Lee was thrown out at the 
plate when the double steal was 
attempted again.

Myers went to the mound for 
second game in ns ninny days and 
also for his second league game. 
He turned the Smokers back 
scoreless for the next four innings 
but they fell on him for two hits 
in the sixth which were enough 
to send three runs over coupled 
with a hit, batter, a sacrifice and 
a base on balls. Three bits in a row 
in the eighth gave Tampa their 
final two runs.

Myers Promising Youngster
The .Sunford recruit looks migh

ty good in the box and has a lot 
of stuff. Ho made a very credit
able showing in both of the games 
he pitched and the Celeryfeds have 
found a youngster who gives pro
mise of rounding into a real pitch
er.

The Box Score
SANFORD Alt It II 1*0 A K
Dumas, cf. .. .. 2 1 0 3 0 0
Levy, as............  3 0 0 2 4 0
Joyner, If........ 3 0 1 o o 0
McQue, 2b........  4 0 1 2 5 o
Bailey, lb........ 4 0 I 12 I 0
Riley, rf.............3 o o o o 0
Kinsey, x ........  1 0 0 0 0 0
Frisbie, 2b........I 0 0 0 l 0
Alford, c...........  2 0 0 b 1 0
Kidd, p . .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0
Myers, p............. 3 0 1 0  1 0

Totals ........  20 I *1 21 Hi 0
TAMPA AB It II PO A K
Knead, ............. 3 I 0 I 3 0
Hicks, 3b...........  4 0 1 4 3 0
Estrada, p........  3 2 1 0  3 1
Weik, hs.............3 I 1 3 0 0
Lee, rf............... 4 2 3 0 0 0
Casuren, cf........  3 1 2 0 0 0
Nance, c....... ..  4 0 o K 5 0
J earner, lb......... 4 0 1 0 I o
Peterson, If. .. -l u 2 ;; o o

M. M. STKW ART

Today’s Games
LEAGUEFLORIDA STATE 

Sanford at Tampa.
St. Petersburg at Lakeland.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Cincinnati at Boston. 
Chicago at Brooklyn. 
Pittsburgh at New York.
St. Louis ut Philadelphia.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Philadelphia nt Chicago. 
Boston at St. Louis. 
Washington at Detroit.
New York at Cleveland.

W right, W arlow  and 0

Wnsh’tnn 000 000 000 001-1-12-1 
Cleveland 000 000 000 000-0- 8-1 

Batteries: Zachary, Mnrberry 
and Scvercld; Miller and L. Sewell.

Arc Now Receiving Appl
TAMPA, Aug. 21.—f/P)—Estrn- 

da delivered the goods yesterday 
afternoon and the Smokers chalk
ed up another 7 to 1 victory 
against tho Sanford Celeryfeds to 
give thorn u much more comfort
able lead as the Highlanders 
dropped their sencond straight to 
the Saints nt Lakeland.

Oscar held his opponents to four 
widely scattered hits und per
formed a pitching feat very sel
dom duplicated. He wns scored 
on once when he put the runner 
on base with a base on balls. A 
sacrifice nnd n single sent over 
the lone tally.

But it was in the eighth inning 
that Oscnr showed tho stuff bo 
hud. lie  had everything on the 
ball nnd the Sanford batters had 
been swinging futilely at his of
ferings all the afternoon but then 
he completely crossed them up. 
Frisblo drew a base on balls to 
start the eighth and Estrada thi n 
committed the only error of the 
game when he made a bad throw 
to second tryin to get Frisbie on 
Alford’s grounder. Myers singled 
to short left and the bases weru 
loaded with nobody out.

Eutrada was equal to tho situa
tion though for he struck out the 
next three men In a row nnd no
body scored. Alt three of them 
swung ut the third strike but could 
come nowhere near it. Oscar’s fast 
ball had a wicked hop on it ami be 
just whizzed them past.

Ertrndu had not pitched in a 
long time and wns inclined to be 
wild throughout the game, walking 
four and bitting two batters. Bui 
in tho pinches he was all there und 
never got in serious danger except 
for the one time. Two of the four 
Sanford hits came in the seventh 
after two were out ami one of the 
runners reached third base but 
nguln Estrada turned the invaders 
buck by striking out the third 
man. With the exception of Du
mas, who scored, only the two oth
er Sanford men got past second 
base and in five of tho innings 
first was us far ns they got.

Doc Nance was on the job ami 
nabbed everybody who tried to 
steal a base on him. Four of 
them tric'd it hut that wns all they 
did us Due’s peg was straight to 
tire hag every time.

Jesmer Plays Good Game.
Some fast work on Jesmer’s part 

made a pretty double (day possible* 
in the third inning when Sneud 
marie a bad throw to first on My
ers’ grounder. Micks took the rol
ler nnd threw to Snead at second 
getting Alford. Snead made a wild 
throw to Jesmer who retrieved the 
ball in t ime to throw buck to Snead 
nnd catch Myers ut second.

Boh Leo was, as usual, the 
heavy hitter for the Smokers get
ting his regular three hits out of 
four times up, Cultures kept up 
his heavy stick work tme with two 
out of three. This gives the new 
Cuban seven hits out of the ten 

limes he has been to u 
plate.

Kidd started the game fur San-

BROWNS DROP ATHLETICS 
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 21.—(/I*)— 

Rice’s home run nnd George Sis- 
ler’s triple with Lamotte on base 
in the ninth inning enabled th’j 
St. Louis Browns to bent Philadel
phia for the third straight time 
nnd give Washington the lead in 
the American League. The score 
was 7 to B. Washington now leads 
the league by a margin of six 
points.

Score by innings:
Philadelphia .200 030 010—B- 6-0

on improved Business nnd HosldcntlM 
in Sanford

Funds immediately available suljjttl 
examination.

APPLICATIONS FO R APPRAIS

Totals ........32 1 II 27 I t 0
LAKELAND AB It H 1*0 A K
Kowalski, 2b, .. 3 0 1 7  6 0
Buckley, as.......  4 0 0 3 I 0
Welch, If..........  4 0 1 3 0 0
Brazier, cf. ..... 4 0 1 0  1 0  
Edwards, lb. .. 1 0 1 7 1 0
Doyle, 3b..........  1 0  2 1 1 0
Surface, rf....... 3 0 1 1 0  0
Francis, c.......... 3 0 0 4 2 1
Craig, p...........  2 0 1 0 0 0
Cusack, x x .......0 I 0 0 0 0
Kry, p..............  0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ........ 31 1 8x26 13 1
xx Batted for Craig in eighth, 
xMitchell out bunt third strike 

foul.
Score by innings:

St. Petersburg .. .. 002 001 001— 1
Lakeland ............ 000 000 010—1

Summary: Two base hit, Ed
wards. Sacrifices, Jlesner, Mitch
ell, Brown, Barnes. Double plays, 
Buckley, Kowalski to Ewarda. Left 
on bases, St. Petersburg 7: Lake
land ft. First base on halls, off 
Hcwelt 2; Craig 0. Kry t. Struck 
out, by Hewitt t; Craig I. Hits 
off Craig !* in 8 innings; off Kry 
2 in I. Hit by pitcher, Cox by 
Craig, Losing pitcher, Craig. Cm- 
pi res, Ware, Luther ami Houston. 
Time 1:62,

IRISH ARMS EFFECTIVE 
DUBLIN, Aug. 20.—f/P)—The 

Free State firearms act, which he- 
came operative August 1, provides 
for the licensing of all holders of 
arms.

Many applications for licenses 
were received from sportsmen both 
in Ireland anil across the channel. 
There has been little game shoot
ing in Ireland since IUH and dur
ing the fighting in Ireland it al
most wholly stopped. It is now 
being renewed ami the approach
ing season is likely to he a good 
one.

Ginn Is Are Downed By Cubs 
As Pittsburgh Crew Forges 
,‘t Games Abend in Rag 
Race; Beds Beat Phillies

BROOKLYN. Aug. 21.—f/P)- 
Cuyler’s freak home run in the six
th inning Thursday gave Pitts
burgh the margin by which it de
feated Brooklyn, 2 to 1, and made 
its advantages in the pennunt race 
a full tiiree games as New York 
lost to Chicago. Cuyler’s ordinary 
single hounded high over Brown’s 
head in center field nnd rolled to 
the exit gate. Brooklyn’s only run 
was a homer by Zack Wheat in the 
first.

Score by innings:
Pittsburgh .. .. 1.00 001 000—2-8-0 
Brooklyn 100 000 000— 1-0-0

Batteries: Kremer and Smith; 
Grimes and Taylor.

DuBOSE A N I) H0LL1
REALTORS 

11 li Park Avnnua

Balloon
Ikes

CUBS TRIM GIANTS 
NEW YORK, Aug. 21.—(/P)- 

T«ny Kaufman held the Giants to 
three hits in eight innings Thurs
day and staved off a desperate 
rally in the ninth to give Chicago 
a 6 to 3 victory. Bentley went the 
fuli distance for New York ami 
drove in all three runs, The de
feat put the (iiants 3 games be
hind Pittsburgh.

Score by innings:
Chicago ......  000 020 300-6-11-2
New York .. .. 010 IJOO 002-3- 6-2 

Butteries: Kaufman and Hart
nett; Bentley and Snyder.

IF j ’ou are like most 
car owners you want 
those big, easy- riding 
Balloons—and a pur
chase plan equally 
easy and simple.

W e  have both the 
tires and the plan, and 
both are as original 
and different from-n-’ lp "  * • *
others as day is from 
night. Get the details 
now.

Tampa .. .. .. 
Lakeland 
St. PeU'r1 tulip 
San fonlTotals ........  32 7 It 27 It I

x Batted for Riley in ninth.
Sanford ...............ODD Hill 000— I
Turn p a ................  200 003 02x—7

Two base bits, Peterson, Weik. 
Stolen bases, Snead, Kstrndn, 
Nance, Double plays, Dicks, Kauai 
Jesmer to Snead. Left on bases, 
Sanford 6; Tampa 6. First base 
on balls, off Kidd t; o ff Myers 1; 
off Estrada 4. Hits, off Kidd 1 
in I; o ff Meyers 7 in 7 innings. 
Hit by pitcher, by Estrada, (Joy
ner and Dumas), Myers, (Estrada) 
Struck out, by Kidd 1; Myers 2; 
Estrada 8. Passed hulls, Alford, 
Nance. Losing pitcher, Kidd. 
Umpire, Baxter. 'Iinio 1:60.

REDS TROUNCE PHILLIES 
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 2I.-I/P) 
Cincinnati made it 3 out of 1 by 

Inking Thursday's game with Phil
adelphia, 8 to 4. Itixey was touch
ed up for eight hits in the fir: t 
five innings hut tightened up over 
tho last four.

Score by Innings:
Cincinnati .. .. to t 0U3 two— 8-16-2 
Philadelphia .100 2in Ooo—-1-10*5 

Batteries: Itixey and Hargrave; 
Pearce, Conch, Knight and lieu-

Incttf porau J
Sanford, Florida

Washington 
Philadelphia 
Chicagb 
St. Louis 
Detroit .. .. 
Cleveland 
New York . 
Boston .. ..

BRAVES ROMP ON CARDS 
BOSTON, Aug. 21 .— i/l *i The 

Boston Braves swept a four-game I 
series with St. Louis by taking 
the filial game Thursday B to 3.1 
Rogers lironshy, league leading' 
batter, again went hltless in four! 
tlips to the plate, lie made only I 
one hit in the series. The Braves’ 
infielil harked up Barnes in sensa
tional style in the pinches. High 
lights of the game were home runs 
by Matey and High, each when a 
man was on base.

Score by innings:
St. Louis DOO noo o:;o !-7-*J
Boston 001 201 2(lx 0-0-1

I hit tenon: Mails and O’Farrell; 
Barnes and O'Neill.

Cortes’ Spanish forces were in 
need of gunpowder til one time and 
ns sulphur was u necessary consti
tuent of gunpowder one of his of
ficers permitted snself to bo low
ered into Hi i ei..ter of the Mexi
can volcano Popocatepetl where he 
obtained it.
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). b a t e s
fa, A d »««*

EVERT TRU EWanted BY CONDOPRINTING

LAUDERDALE ‘ ft/South'‘ fIS'7 
"°" whft°T* ?i'lol'falk an,‘ »tmt !whti.h is J. If. Hutchinson, li growing Avenue.1 C o a st.--------------------------------

ard upon. DAY WINDOW. In the, I looking Sanford. 4 lo
Hintv nn I 1 ,*.°Uth fn,nt* 2 East y and son together. J. H.

<ing ‘ m l'. 1020 Lnurcl Avc"UP.
.Published FOR SALE; T It'll n.ti

WANTED: To buy n nine or ten 
room house close in, suitable for 

roomers. Will pay $1M)0 cash, bal
ance in monthly payments. Trice 
must ho reasonable. I’ . O. Bojc 121.
WANTED: Cnrpcntcrs and labor

ers for new ice plant. Apply on 
job at Reels Gnragc.

FOR QUICK SERVICE, try THE 
SEMINOLE PRINTERY, W. N. 
Lumley, Prop. PRINTING THAT 
PLEASES, at very reasonable 
prices. Remington Portable Type
writers. Telephone 93, Welaka

FOR SALE: Seed potatoes, Spauld OL.T  A O N
Yc u ' r g  Ju s t  in  T IM S

n c c k ' J  o r p t c s  ______
P O O L .  »«» J  f

g v c r c t t  
L Y o u  u i o n  t h i sk ; ; f t -

[ £ 2 & i , i r  foe 

I N  a II
I — ----Sc a lla *
■— -—  |r a lla *
ft-----" ' i f  a lint

nbovt

B . for con

s ' * ? ! ' .  length 

B  ‘ for flrat

■  .rtu rlctrd  to
■felon.
■ 7 , ] «  The S»n- 
K  ,, responsible 
■J^Kt Ineertlon 
^n,,r subsequent
■  dice should hr
K ,  ,!; In east of

fcarisr.its 
Err.tntatDe thor-
■  sltli rate*, rule* 
ft ,  « iii civ* you 
Eettloa. And If 
P « l l l  assist you
L ,  want ad. to 
fcffrcllvt.
L f  S’OTICI#
Cbjuld Klva their 
Cfflct add ret* as
■ phont number If 
Lalts. About on* 
Is thousand has a 
I tht thers can't 
Lith you units* 
fcr tddrtss.

Last* MPST h*
L ,  at The Saa- 
L||n or hr let- 
Lhtat dlsrewtle-
Let valid.
Prompt. Efficient.

sections on the

FOR SA LE : One pair mules, har
ness and wagon. Hay rake nnd mowing machine. W. E . Betts, Hall Hardware Co.LE A R N  ABOUT I’olkWIGHT PRINT SHOP— Printing 

Engraving, Embossing. See us 
first. We do it. Phone 417-W. 
R. R. Ave.-Commcrclal St.

WANTED TO RENT: 5 room 
house. Rent not exceed $25.00 

per month. Will lease for 12 
months. J. H. H. Care Herald.

FOR SALE: Two Last front lots 
on Snnford Avc., 60x125 feet. 

One corner. Easy terms. Address
Box 352. City.Lakeland, Florida.

REAL ESTATE WANTED: Orders for awning.
Will be ready to start making 

within 5 or 6 days. J. IL II. Caro 
Herald.

WANTED: Wanted to buy a few 
lots in either Hollywood or Coral 

Gables, Fla., for building purpose. 
What have you? O. M. Lees, Gen. 
Delivery, Sanford, Flu.

OHIO—Xenia. Make your 
through the Xenia Gajette. 
|*5 40hi°; Rich agricultural 
irict. Want ad and display 
on request.

sales
Zen-dis-rates

FOR SALE: Two East front lots
on Sanford Avc., 60x200 feet. 

Three miles out. Easy terms. Ad
dress Box 352, City.

E. SPURLING, subdivision 
specialist Subdivision to Or
lando. Florida, and F l o r a  
Helghta, Florida on Dixie High
way.

1  UW\G O N L Y  r 0 C X - l N <3 
IaJOM i t  1 

t---------- — i T e e * H c e

FOR SALE: Two n.
Sanford Avc. Thr 

Gindervillo Heights 
$200.00 up. Easy ten 
tier. Gindervillo, Fin.

FOR SALE nt n bargain, stock of 
merchandise nnd store fixtures, 

nninunt about $1,500.00. Will trade 
for good Ford as cash payment 
and terms on balance. Rent reason
able. Have other business reason 
for selling. A real hargnn for some 
one. For further information call 
on or write F. E. McNcal, Oviedo, 
Fin.

COLUMBUu.
Classified ads hav

circulation 1 T . _11_____ _
Ria. Rate 8c (6-word line)

3 (Ga.,) LEDGER 
- —— .... re the I a r j
in Southwestern G

TIN AND METAL WORK

JAMES H. COWAN—All kind* 
of Tin nnd Sheet Metal Work. 
Water nr.d Boat Tanka. At Oak 
Avet.uc and Third Street Tele
phone 111.

W'ANTED: Girl to do stenographic 
work. Two afternoons a week. 

Address L. J. Care Herald.ur.Atlt the prosperous fartn- 
. ers nnd fern growers of Volus
ia county advertise in the DeLand 
Daily News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.

WANTED: Truck crop on halves 
or part wages for 1926. Nice 

farm, can give best reference. Ira 
Wnrtcii, Route 2, Quitman, Ga.

Building Material
FOR SALE: One Ford coupe. 1935 

H'odel. Cheap. Victor MeLaulin.MAINE — 
Sentinel, 

people nre 
property, 

the Sentinel 
plication.

Wotcrville, Morning lot, dwe 
Thousands of Maine ing. An 
interested in Florida for home 
Reach them through1 Renlty Co. 
. Rote card on ap-‘- -----------

MIRACLE Concrete Co W'ANTED: 25 per cent commis
sion paid to ladies selling glove- 

silk lingerie. Write District Sales 
Mgr., Box 422, Gainesville, Fla., 
for agency in your town.

. general 
cement work, sidewalks, build

ing blocks, Irrigation boxen. J. ft. 
Terwilleger, Prop.

FOR SALE: Gas stove anil double 
bed. 304 W. 5th Street.

WILL PAY cash for your equity 
in city lots. Send full descrip

tions and price to P. O. Box 831.

HILL LUMBER CO. House a 
Service, Quality and Price.

rOR SALE: 2 caliber Winchester 
repenting rifle, 12x15 wall tent, 

.l-’ -Jl) Smith & Wesson revolver, 
nnd some house paint nt $1.95 per 
gallon. Apply 506 Sanford Avc.

FOR SALK OR TRADE: Grocery 
store for city or country prop

erty. 301 Sanford Ave.

I ()R SALE: Late model Buick six, 
in perfect condition. Will consid- 

er real estate for trade. Box 203.

FOR SALE or 6 months lease, di
rect from owner 5 room house, 

bath electric light-.. 2 1-2 acres,

W’ANTED: Colored boys and girls, 
I.u-Reth Cafeteria.A LITTLE TTANT AD IN The 

HERALD will bring you in big 
results. Advertise those old ar
ticles you have stored away nnd 
have no use for. A little thlrty- 
ccnt ad may bring you several 
dollars. Phono 118 nnd n repro- 
sentative will call and see you.

LOTS WANTED: Wc have purch- 
users waiting to buy well locat

ed lots. Whnt have you? Denn-Berg 
Corporation. Phone 713.

WANTED TO BUY: Lots on High
land Avenue. Give lot number, 

price nnd terms. Post Office Box 
431, Snnford.

D A V ID  B. H YE B
ARCHITECl
Ucm btr A. L  4
It'-s# Building • 

Oilnxdo, Florida

DIRECTORY

*lar« w ltk l* «a «T  
*raplr of Sanford 
a. oftra needed. 
|al nkrn onjr ■*•- 
■ repaired. It  I* 
|,k*be tleellr f* t

FLORIDA—O R LAN D O — Orlando 
Morning Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rate lc  a word, min
imum 2 lc cash with order. Large corner lot 

on Sanford Ave
nue in Rose Court 
—Priced for quick 
sale at $2250 — 
$275 Cash, $275 in 
50 days, balance 
$150 semi-annu
ally. Apply

H IL T O N ’S
H.M111KH SHOP 

113 Magnolia Ave.
6 First Class Barbers 

Special Attention 
Given To Ladlctt and Children

Apartment near new 
children, 1009 Union Renew Your Health 

By Purification
TO REACH BUYERS or aellere of 

Florida real estate advertise In
the St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
cent a word daily, two cents e word 
Sundays.

FOR KENT: Attractive, large fur
nished room, nenr the water. 

Private home. Phone 571 -J.
Any physician will tell won that 

“ Perfect Purification of the Sys
tem is Nature's foundation of 
Perfect Health." Whv not rid 
yourself of chronie ailments thnt 
nre undermining your vitality? 
Purify your entire system by tak
ing a thorough course of CalotnlM. 
—once or twice a week for several 
weeks—nnd see how Nature re
wards you with health.

Cnlotnbs are the greatest of nil 
system purifiers. Get a family 
package, containing full directions, 
price 35 eta.; trial package, 10 cti. 
At nny drug store, (Adv.)

TAMPA DAILY TIMES, Tampa, 
’ {'la. Thousands read the clas
sified pages of Florida's Great 
Home Daily, rates 2 cents a word. 
Minimum 25c, cash with order. 
Write for complete rate card.

Directory FOR RENT: Four room furnished 
house. Modern conveniences. 611 

9th St. Phone 9103 after 7:30 p. 
m.

Chinawnre in English Porce
lains, Buvarinn ami Japanese 

China make lovely gifts

The Ball Hardware

-  Multi graphing, 
mailing—as you 
you wnnt it 

E Porch. First 
Bldg.

TH ERE ’S A  

D IFFERENCE
I'AI.M BKAril COUNTY -  The 

scene of stupendous develop
ment. Reml about it in the Palm 

i B«*ach Post. Sample copy sent on 
request.

FOR RENT: Furnished sleeping 
rooms. Hot ami cold water. 120 

Palmetto Ave.

FOR RENT: Desirable ground 
floor, furnished apartment. 206 

East Third Street. Phone 110.

FOR RENT My prices on Tiros and Tubes 

are lower.

Oil prices are lower too.

W . H. LONG
MEAT MARKET

ADVERTISING gets results if it 
readies potential buyers. Pa- 

latka Daily Ni.vs is circulated in 
an intjustrn l̂ ,ap«l, agricultural sec
tion. " s •

AS0N8 
Me It.
M St. at R. R

FOR RENT: 3 room npnrtment,
__furnished. Call Herald o ff ice.
FOR KENT: Furnished apartment.

Shirley Apartments, 219 First 
Street. Phone 464.

410 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fla, Panama City— Plans proposed 
for installation of ,'1000 k. w%hydro
electric power plant here, "to coHt 
*500,000.

TtAi HI UK
T) S E R V IC E  Day 
leets all trnins. R<wr* 
Phono 651 nnd 63-W

ADVERTISE in tin* Journal-Her
ald, South Georgia’s greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly nnd Sunday. Classified 
rates lUe per line. Waycross Juur- 

iml-Hernld. W.iycmas, Georgia.

FOR RENT: I-nrge front room in 
private apartment, next to hath. 

Hot water nt all times, five blocks 
from town. Reasonable, Inquire 
Herald Office.

II. A. S I'E IR
Contractor and Builder 

s99. M — Phone — 499-M 

2103 PALMETTO AVE.

Booms For BentFOR HALE—Space <m tdo png;
for classified advertisements, 

Why not rent those vacant rooms, 
or sell thnt second-hand goods ?

R IN K ’S F ILL IN G  
STATION

1113 Sanford Ave. Hanford, Fla

FOR RENT—Rooms wlt'n or with
out meals. Itcasonablo rates 

Lincoln House.TRIHUNTTAMPA MORNINt 
•Send in your subscription to the 

Tribune or hanJ it to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida's 
greatest news; aiicr. One year, 
$3.06, 6 month-. $1 0:i, three months 
$2.00. If yon desire $1,U00 insur
ance policy add 1 «c to your order.

Del.and—Over million dollars 
now available for road and bridge 
construction in Volusia county.

G. TAYLOR DYER
FOR RENT: Furnished apartment.

Apply Hanford Paint and Wall 
Paper Co. 112 First Street.Everything 

For the Sportsman 
A t

Bali Hardware
Phono 8

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

Prin tin g— Decorating 

P llO N i:  303 A 50 ft. corner lot fac
ing Lake Monroe, only 
one block from For
rest Lake Hotel. $200 
per foot. Terms.

DEVELOPERS ATTENTION 
Pensacola is beginning the 

greatest development in Georgia's 
history; n half million dollar high
way to the gulf beach just finish
ed; at two million dollar bridge 
across Escambia Bay Htartrd; 
quarter million dollar opera house 
under construction; two millions 
being spent on highway; greatest 
chance for live developers to get 
in on ground floor. Wrilo Devel
opment Department. Tho Pensa
cola News.

W.KCIRIC CO. ita GiUon A Platt Earle T. Field 1 N S U U A N C IBusiness Sites 
Apartment House Sites 
Water Fronts

Everything elec- 
121. Elcctrsgith UFAr. k statf : —in  vf.stmknts

I.oljby I ’uloaton-lfrumli'y HMg. 
Hanford FloridaTvnnss and BUPPUES We Have Several 

Tracts On Lake 
Monroe

well within the City 
limits that o ffe r  the 
best development pro
positions in Sanford.

We will help you
finance and develop 
the properties which 
we now control.

** Msg-
Fj r*‘  «n4 Elm, 

id* sad JOth Str*eU

Resident of Florida since lis t
nefsrenees:

First National Hank.
J. H. HUTCHINSON

URAL F.HTATK 
Acreage, Farms ami orange 

Groves n Specialty 
1020 Laurel Avenue. 

Member of SANFORD. FLA 
Florida State 
Florists Association.

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Ga., Augusta's grentest 

classified medium, rate, cash, 9c 
charge. 10c minimum.f l o r is t - 

■11 occasion*, MORGANTOWN. W VA„ people 
nre interested in Florida. Each 

of them through a classified ad 
in the Morgantown POST. Six 
cents a word for six consecutive 
issues.

Automobiles
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

1924 Dodge Touring.
1925 Dodge Coupe.
1923 Dodge Coupe.
1922 Dodge Touring.
1923 Dodge Graham 1 1-2 lot

Truck. *
1921 Dodge Screen 1-2 ton Truck

I. W. Phillips* Sons
Dodge Bros. Sales and Service 

t’honc 3 Oak and 2nd St

Office in 
Ing Annex. A. 1*. CONNELLY &  SONSTHE CLARKSBURG EXPONENT 

—Central West Virginia’s larg
est daily. Want nd rate 1 l-2c per 
word; 4 insertions 1 I-4c; 6 or 
more lc per word each insertion.Moughton

gTE C T
N  Hat* Wfijj,
b:---- Florida

6 UP FATH E R

LOANSYou nro wasting time and mo 
noy if this page hasn’t your clns 
sified advertisement. Phono it if 
today. No. 118. 101 FEET OF

I N C O M E 
PB O PERTY 

on First Street at

By GEOBGE M cM ANUS

H E L L O - C C O R C E  T U P d  <—  
I 'D  O lO  Y O U  G tC A O
AUjO O T  f'AE. D E  A.T»\ IN f "

-j *t h e * p a ,p e r 0 i-------- / ,

T E L l _  T A
w h e r e : A G t E . 'Y O U  i

PHONING F R O H ?  ^

' U r7 h Y T i m S

H O W  O lO  t h n t  e v e r  c a t  i n  t h e . 
p / X p E R ^ lN / E  c o t  N  d a t e  w i t h

C E O Q O E  P O R T E R .  T O D  N Y  - I T  H E  
TH \t>  H E  W O t s 'T  E / P 'E C T  

______________ _ M i :  i U N O

l , '  g e t t e r  p h o n e  
..... • h »m -

• L O O K  • O lO  v o u  5 ^ _ T H \‘b  A R T I C L E  IM T H E  
b A T «b T H A T  T o o  

- D l E O  T E 'b T E t o N T  l--------
$725 per ft. 

ind easy termsI ‘OLK-it. 
O lO ’

W R  A C T?

Fesvuat Scnvicc. Inc

,jy r.|kl» KKfVcd I . f

ONE FORD RACER, new motor,
new tires. in first elass condi-

lion. 1rice $DI0.00. Can he seen at
709 U . 3rd St. Telephone 296-W.
Call ! -tween 6 p. in. and 7 n. m.

FOR SALE  ̂our choice of 75 city
lots, good buys for home sites

ami tnve.snm nts. Mid-Fluriil a Land
Co. PIlone 725.

FOR SALI- ; Four lots. One 8
room cotti•ge and out house.

Good well. lam) iiimruv't•d and
fenced 1517 Mongestine V,ve., or
P. o. Box s:12.

-


